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CRUDE PRICE
CUT AFFECTS
MANY AREAS

'HOUSTON, Oct 11 iT) The
fect widespreadreductions in mo price poia ior cruao on in many
fields.

Tho nrlce slashbecame cffectlvont 7 a. m. Readjustment. In price
on somo ht tho lower gravity crudesrangeddownward as much as 30
rents nnd In four Texas fields tlio
amounting to 23 cents.

Conroo crudo was posted by tho
tow gravity production In West
Texas, Now Mexico, Tomball, naccoonDcnd (deep sand) ana Batsuma
was lowered 28 cents a barrel.

Texaagulf coast crudes were
below, with tho drop In the samo
lowered SO cents.

Average price reduction in West CentralTexas was 17 cents; East
Central Texas, 15 cents; Gray county, 12 cents; Carson-Hutchinso-

12 cents; Tomball, Raccoon Ilcnd and Satsuma.IS cents; West Texns
and New Mexico, IS cents; Texasgulf coast, IS cents; Annhuno-DIck-lnso- n,

13 cents; Refugio, 18 cents; Mlrando, IS cents.
Seven south central andgulf coast fields were cut 13 to 18 cents.

Now pricesIn these fields are Flat, Darst Creek, Illlblg, Clark and
Zoboroskl, 00 conts; East Texas, 1.10; Von 03 cents; Tottus, 1.20;
Fccos, 78 cents; Talco, 68 centsand Flour Bluff, $1.27.

Big Still, Whiskey And
MashSeizedHere;Man
Taken Into Custody

ParaphernaliaTaken From Shed
Back Of ResidenceOn 3rd Street

Tllb second largest whiskey still taken here In seven years was
slezcd Tuesdaymorning by agentsof the Texas Liquor Control board

"In a raid on a residence In the 1700 block of W. 3rd street.
Confiscated also were IS gallons of corn liquor, bottles of

homo brew and three-quarte- rs of a gallon of liquor In a service station
operatedby one of the occupantsof tho house.

Slo I In mm. Inspector for the board,estimatedtho capacity of the
still nt 100 gallons. Agents assisting in the raid destroyed a largo
cooling tank nnd 160 gallons of working mash. sThcy confiscatedcook--

BandTo Lead
Motorcade
To Lamesa

More Cars Sought
For Goodwill Trip
To Fair Friday

That Big Spilng will put on t
real demonstration of neighborll
ncss at the Dawson "ounty Fair in
Lamesa Frldn. became evident
Tuesday with announcementthat
the high school municipal band will
accompany the motorcade, and
word that more automobiles were
being signed up for the trip.

Tho chamber of commerce
trade extension committee Is
sponsoring a goodwill jaunt to
LamesaFriday afternoon, and Is
working toward a motorcadeof at
least 60 cars. The trippers will
leine from the c umber of com-
merce office at 1:30 p. m. Friday,
and Big Spring people will be
able to return In time for Firday
night's football game.
School officials Monday night an-

nounced that tuo band would make
the trip. The music makers will
lead a Big Spring parade In La-

mesa and otherwise help let It be
known that Big Spring la at the
Dawson fair In full force.

C. C. officials pointed out Tues-
day that additional cars will be
needed to transport band mem-
bers, and everyone who will join
tho motorcadeIs asked to notify
the chamberof commerce. V. A.
Merrick, In charge of the trip, Is
hoping that every business house
in Big Spring will be represented.
Those who hrd announcedthey

would take cars include: Collins
Bros , Joo Galbralth,V. A. Merrick,
H. E. Howie, Cliff Wiley, Shine
Philips, O. H. McAllster, Bob
Whlpkey, Pat Kenney, A. S. Darby,
R. F. J. H. Greene,
First National Bank, Walter Wll
son, Joe ond, D. W. Conley, C. L.
Rowe, Tracy Smith, Lee Hanson,
Nat Shlck, J. B. Collins, G. C.
Dunham, George Oldham, E. M.
Conley, and C. S. Blomshleld.

Britisher Ordered
Excluded From
United States

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) John
Strachey,British leftist, today was
ordered excluded from the United
States.

The order, Issued by a special
board of Inquiry of the Immigra
tion authorities at Ellis Island,
elassedthe lecturer and author as
"a not In posses
sion of a properly visaed passport.

Strachey arrived yesterday in
the liner Normandie and promptly
was taken Into custody by Immi
gration officials. The officials had
been notified ty the state depart-
ment the former British parlia-
ment member'svisa had been can
celled a few liours before the
Normandie sailed.

TRUCK CRASH FATAL
AMATULLO, Oct. 11 UP) One

man was killed and another In-

jured slightly In un early morning
truck crash north of Amarlllo tc-J-

J, C, Waldrlp, 23, of Pampa,died
n an ambulanceen route to Ama-
rlllo. HU companion, Walter
Richardson, 21, also of Pampa,
jecelved numerous cuts and
rulaa.

Humblo company today put Into ef

Salt

four

Fair

low gravity crudes toon cuts

Humble company at $1.27 n barrel.
Central and East CentralTexas, West

slashed10 cents on 20 gravity nnd
gTodo Anahuac nnd Dickinson crudo

lers, colls, and a half dozen five nnd
ten gallon charredkegs,

Lcith Morris, district diicctor
for the Liquor Control 'boaid, said
that a man taken into custody fol
lowing the iaid would be turned
over to federal authorities for
prosecution. Misdemeanor charges
on tho home Drew cases may bo
filed here, It was indicated. This
was the first seizure in tho district
this year.

Inspectors said the parapher-
nalia was found In a shed back
of the house, that it was con-
cealed by cow and hog feed.
When agentsdumped a quantity
of the mash in tho hog pons
through an opening intended for
that use, half a dozen hogs
shortly became unsteady on
their feet and reeled' into "hog
heuven."
Tho still, exhibited on the court

house lawn by inspectors, was the
largest taken since a raid on a
Mexican cafe on N. W. 4th stieet
in August of 1931. That raid yield
cd little less than three standard
barrels of corn whiskey, seven bar-tel-

of mash, large distilling equip-
ment and a quantity of homebrew,

Participating in tho raid Tues
day with Hamm were these In-

spectors:Bob Dockert, George Con
nell and Bob Gambel. Inspectors
W. C. Allen and E. S Crlder con
ducted the raid simultaneouslyon
the service station on E. 3rd
street

WACO WOMAN DIES
WACO, Oct. 1 P Mrs. A. J.

Dossctt, 64, civic, social and relig-
ious leader, died today. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow. She
was a native of Mississippi.

KILLED IN CRASH
HOUSTON, Oct. 11 UP) Mrs.

Elda Bowman, 3&V of Tomball, was
killed today In an auto-truc-k col
lision on a highway near town.

LodgeGroup
ToMeetHere

IOOF Units Accept
Big Spring Bid
For Next Year

Big Spring will be host to the
state encampment of the I. O. O. F.
lodge, the departmentcouisel and
the state Ladles Auxiliary of Patri-
archsMilitant Oct. 8, 0 and 10, next
year, local officials of the orders
were advised Monday night.

The combined conventions, now
In sessions at Gonzales, were
awarded to Big Bprlng Monday
afternoon without a dissenting
vote, Jones Lamar, local canton
official, was Informed.
An estimated700 to 1,000 persons

usually registerlor the three con-
ventions held simultaneously.

Representing the Big Spring
branches of the order at Gon-
zales were W. 8. Marrow, J. D.
NeUI, Jr., and Mrs. L. L. Gulley.
B. A. Carter, San Angelo mayor
whose membership Is In the local
lodge, presented the Invitation on
behalf of Big Spring.
In a meeting of thi subordinate

lodge here Monday evening! 12
memoers o.f the Colorado lodge Join-
ed In Initiatory ceremonies with A.
E. Walker and J, C. Robinson of
Big Spring being conferred with
the first degree. Mrs.EuIa Pond
was .to receive the Initiatory decree
in the Rebekah lodge Tuesdayeve
ning; u me juonuay meetingirwas
announcedthat Powell Martin, dis
trict oepuiy oi the subordinate
lodge, Is seriously 111 In aUocal hos
pital, andthat L. C. Holdsclaw. lone
ume memDer nr tne order, la still
confined to hU hoaedue to lllnew, I

YouthsSaved
FromLedge
In A Cave

Hunting ''pecimens,
Trapped In Cavern
For 34 Hours

SULPHUR, Okla., Oct. 11
(AP) Two specimen-hun- t
ing college students who
clung lost and bewildered to a
damp undergroundledge for
nearly 34 hourswere rescued
from a cave today by a group
of daring young Arbuckle
mountaineers.

Sent To Bed
Suffering from exposure, tho

students, T. K. Trcadwcll, Jr., 18,
and Hugh Glen Monroe, 17, both
of East Central Teachers college,
Ada , were ordered to bed.

They had gone Into the cave
somo time lato Sunday In their
quest for specimens. When their
car was found abandoned at
Dougherty yesterdayan alarm
was sounded, bringing officers
and volunteer searchers hurry-
ing Into tho area.
Last night searcherscamo upon

tho clothing of the two students
on tho banks of an underground
pool. A tope dangled In tho water.

Two mountain boys who know
tho hills and tho caves, Clifford
Montgomery nnd Julius George,
were credited by Harry Miller,
Pontotoc county Boy Scout
executive, with finding tho col-
lege students.
Tho students apparently be

came lost alter swimming ana
wading about 300 feet across tho
undergroundpool," said Dean E. C
Wilson of East Central who camo
hero to aid In the scatch.

'They had taken a cord with
them so they could find their way
back in tho darkness. They had
staked the cord on tho other side
in shallow watei and walked on
trom theio to the ledge.

"Appaiently they could not find
tho coid again in tho darkness,and
wentback to the ledge to wait. Why
they did not call out when the
rescuersfinally found their way to
tho underground lake I do not
know.

"Those dnrlng young boys de-

serto nil the credit for the
rescue. They waded and swam
hrough. the undergroundlake un-
til they got. to tho other 'side.
They could hear the breathing of
the boys and figured they were
unconscious.
"They camo back for flash

lights, placed them In buckets and
managedto feny them across the
water without getting them wet.
When the boys saw the lights they
stood up."

Montgomeiy and Geoige then
summoned searchcis and directed
removal of the two students.

BOLIVIA-PARAGUA- Y

DISPUTE FINALLY
COMES TO AN END

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 11 UP)

Bolivia and Paiaguay today put
behind them their century-ol-d con-

flict over tho almost worthless
Gran Chaco border area.

Formal conclusion of tue dispute
came last night when tepresenta-tlve-s

of the two nations signed the
award of an arbitral commission
which gave Paraguay moro than
three-fourth- s of the rcg.i--n which
cost 100,000 lives In tho Gran
Chaco war of 1932-193- 5.

Bolivia was left without a navi-
gable outlet to the sea on the
Paraguay ilvor. Dcspito the sacri-
fice, tho Bolivian repiescutatlve,
Enrique Finot, declared his coun--

tiy extended the "liani of fiiend
ship" to Paiaguy.

CHARGES TOBE FILED
IN CATTLE THEFTS

ALBANY, Oct. 11 UP) Stock
men from west Central Texas came
here today to look over 120 head
of cattle being held for Identifica
tion as officers worked to break
what may be the biggest rustling
ring in Shackelfordcounty history.

More than 60 head of cows and
calves bad already been claimed
and tentative Identifications were
made by stockmen from Hamlin,
Merkel, Moran, Putnam and Palo
Pinto.

Charges wero expected to be
filed shortly against several sus
pects, County Attorney Thomas L.
Blanton, Jr., said.

BENES A CANDIDATE
FOR RECTORSHIP OF
SCOTTISH COLLEGE

LONDON, Oct. 11 UP) It was
announced officially today that
Eduard Denes, former president of
Czechoslovakia, had agreed to be-

come the Scottish nationalist can-
didate for rector of Glasgow uni-

versity In the election to be held
Oct. 22.

Benes resigned last Wednesday
as chief of the state he helped
establish twenty years ago, ex-
plaining his continuance in office.
In the face oi the declaredenmity
of Adolf Hitler, would "constitute
an obstacle" to revival of the dls
membered republic.

He retired to liU summer home
at Sexlmovo Ustl. south of Prague,
and withdrew from affair of state
Brown university and the Univer
sity of Chicago had Invited Dim to
leciure or icacn. .

Because tho post is purely hon
orary Benes, If elected, would not

Lewis Offers
DealAs Way

WILL THEY QUIT?

WILLIAM GREEN
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JOHN L. LEWIS

ForestFires
Wide Area In Cnnn-d- a

And Minnesota
Swept By Flames

By tho Associated Press
Thirteen persons were reported

dead In northern Minnesota and
adjoining Canada today flora a
soiies of forest and brush fires
raging since Monday noon.

l.It:en of tho deaths were re-

ported from the woods area
north of Fort Frances, just
across tho border from Inter-
national Falls, Minn., where one
fire fighter died.
The Canadian victims, according

to Constablo David Hamilton at
Foit Frances, were two mothers
and nine children.

Ten burned peisonswere In Fort
Frances hospitals.

Near Park Rapids, Minn., a
CCC enrolled was killed when
two forestry trucks, racing to tho
fire In denso smoke, collided, In-

juring five others.
Tho fire menaced Fort Frances,

racing to within one mile of the
city limits before hundieds of
men halted Its advance.

Scattered rains helped fire
guards temporarily check flames
over a wldo front In northern
Minnesota and adjoining Canada,
but a sharp wind again was
harassingthe fire fighters.

ASSAULT CHARGES
FOLLOW AFFRAY

Chargesof assaultwith Intent to
murder were lodged with Justice of
PeaceJoe Faucctt Tuesdaymorn-
ing against Charlie Popejoy.

The complaint was the out-
growth of an altercation in a down-
town alley shortly before noon Sun-
day when Louis R. Cutler sustained
a deep slash across the jaw.

The Incident was described by
officers as a family affair since
Popejoy'a former wife was married
to Cutler In August of this year.
The defendant had not asked for
examining trial at noon Tuesday,

-

America men
work

conferred today on the union's
mand a be main- -

lauicu uiiui an cuituyca uavu uecu
recalled.

Approximately 250,000 workers!
were affected by the negotiations, I

The questioncame tho fore as
production was stepped

up throughout tho industry, ,
Separatefrom week

Issue was a dispute Involving
Buck workers, who claim.)
seniority and wage mattery are of
more concern to them at mo

A. strike ha bee
necessarilyhave to Uve In JkKalaJedfn th utck cat.

Will Quit His
PostIf t)ther
LeavesAFL

Both Men To Talk
Over The Radio
This Evening

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11
(AP) JohnL. Lewis offered
to resign as chairmanof tho
C.I.O. if William Green Would
resign as president of the
American Federation ofLa-
bor to pave the way for peace
between tho two organiza-
tions.

Lewis told newsmen that tho aug-gestl-

from tho federation'sHous-
ton convention that Lewis with
draw from the C.I.O. was
festly not a problem."

"Obviously its Lewis
said, "and tho samo suggestion
would apply to Mr. Green whose
recent ferocity seems to know no
bounds.

"In any event, I think It worth
trying.

"I advlso I'm willing to resign
today or tomorrow or any day
thereafter as chairman of tho
Committco for Industrial Or-

ganization If Mr. Green Is 'will-
ing simultaneously to resign as
president of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor.

"It then may be possible for the
leaocrs of tho fcdcia-tlo- n

of labor and tho C.I.O. to con
elude a peace pact, in which event
tho contribution by Mr. Green and
myself may bo of somo value."

The Immediate reaction of Ar
thur O. Wharton, an A.F. of L.
vice president to Lewis' proposal
was:

"I doubt his sincerity."
Wharton said "about 18 months

ngo President Green offered to
quit asA.F. of L. head anda com-
mittee worked for months to
unite iha two croups, hut Jt was
Sir. Lewis who finally blocked
peaco then."
Georgo M. Harrison, one of tho

A.F. of L.'s rcpicscntativcs on tho
committee to which Wharton icf er-
red, declined comment.

Lewis, speakingIn a slow, dcllber- -

Seo LEWIS-GREE- Pago8, Col. S

NEW SUBSIDY CHECKS
ARE RECEIVED HERE

Fhst sizeable block of subsidy
paymentchecks received In tho past
10 days wore ready for distribution
at the county agent's office horo
Tuesday.

In tho group wero 70 checks
to $8,012.10.

They biought tho total number
of checks received to date to 1,077
and the amount to $103,881.30.

It was estimated by tho ngont's
staff that the payments
appioxiinately two-thir- of tho
amountdue the county on tho sub
sidy payments.Checks aid duo on
an additional 121 "regular" fuims,
or faims previously under tho fed-
eral farm program for the first
time this year.

$75,000 DAMAGE IN
FIRE AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Oct. 11 yp Firo last
night caused an estimated $75,000
worth of damago to a two story
brick building occupied by the
American Transfer and Storugo
company and the Carney Brothers
Furniture company.

The three alarm ..blaze was ex
tinguished after two firemen had
been injured slightly by flying
glass.

Women of Big Spri lg and vicinity
who attended Tho Horalds Free
Cooking Sch"! last year and there
were about 3,000 of them will re-

call the many valuable prizes and
merchandise awards which were
given.

There will be as many, or mori,
awards for this j ear's Cooking

HE' l ON

FOR A
DETROIT, Oct. 11 UP) Spokesmen. The 32 hour week demand
for the United Auto Workers of brought to a head suddenly last

(CIO) and the Chrysler week when 19,000 wero thrown
and' General Motors corporationsout of Friday because work- -

that week

to
automobile

the ur

Flint
plant

the
ment. threaten--

'mani

remaining

amounting

represented

at the main plant of Plymouth
division, Chrysler Corporation, re--

itucu tu gu wrungi! Hie gates, uuv- -

ling already worked 32 hours that
week,

Chevrolet division of General
Motors In Flint was the center of a
controveisy briefly yesterday, but
the managementnotified a union
bargainingcommitteethat It would
recall 300 men a day until 11,400
Had been employed. TheodoreLa
Duke, chairman of the union com
mittee, then said the unlpn'n 32--

UH wcwaiiu iu jMiat- quarter uau
be4 voided. -

Green Resignation
TowardLaborPeace
SOVIETS AND LINDY WERE FRIENDLIER THEN

ililHEwr BIllllHHI HpHftr illlllH

HVHHHBbHhd yP. Hr Hw B BM k BJv

This previously unpublished picture shows Chnrlos A. Lindbergh on his visit to Moscow iMt
August, when ho wns received by Soviet airmen. Since, thcy'vo called him nf "stupid
llnr." Tho man In whlto Is Vladimir Kokklnnhl, Russianair hero nnd host to Lindbergh. His name
was on tho statementexcoriating tho American nvlator. ,

WallaceActs

ToStrengthen
FarmProgram

int System De-

signed To Curb
Dissatisfaction

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)
Sec:clary of Agriculture Wallaco
and his aides aro completing a four--
point progiam designed to qutot
rumminga 'oraissatisfnctlon overly
heavy crop surpluses and low farm
prices.

This progiam Includes:
1. Continuation of tho existing

crop control law, with rcfcicnda on
mnikcting quotas to keep next
ycat's cotton, tobacco, rico nnd
when-- ci ops in lino with expected
ncecli.

2. A recommendation to con-
gress that It revlvo processing
tuxes Invalidated by tho supremo
court In 1030. Funds raisedby tho
tuxrs would supplement present
farm subsidies.

3. Gi eateremphasis on expanding
domostic markets for surplus farm
products.

i. Reorganizationof the agrlcul
lure department,announced a few
days ngo, for greater efficiency In
serving farmers.

Assistantssaid Wallacebelieved
this program would fortify tho
administration against any pro-
posals nt the next session ofCon-
gress for outright fixing of farm
prices at sharply Increased levels.
The federal crop reporting board

emphasized in lt October report
yesterdaythat abundantsupplies of
most food, feed, forage, tobacco
nnd cottait crops o in prospect
The major crops facing excessive
surpluses Include cotton, wheat, tnd
possibly corn and rice.

ARCHITECT DIES
NORTH KINGSTON, R. I., Oct.

11 UP) Christopher Giant La- -

Fargo, 70, eminent American
architect, and oldest member of a
family which contributed largoly
to Ameilcan literature and tho
arts, died today at his home at

jSaundcrstown.

School, to be held next Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday Oct. 17,
18, and 10 at the municipal audi-
torium.
As local merchantsand national

ntanufactuie j lined 1 1 for nartlcl
p itlon In the culinary lectures and
d :monstri.tlons, to be given by Mrs.
A reva D. French, It became evl- -

dint tl t daily gift awards will be
ai outstanding attraction for the
three day affair.

Last year, such items as a gas
range,percolator, kitchen stools,
r frlgerutor dish sets, basket of
t 'ocorles, cakes, ice cream, bread,
fliur, bottled beverages, electric
Irons, and a variety of others,
were given dally. There will be
Jim us attractive a prize list this
ycjar.

lllg Spring business firms,
product manufacturersand deal-
ers In appliances ure cooperating
to make this year's Cooking
School belter than ever before.
Everything In connection with the

Cooking School is free. No admis
sion U to be charged, andnumerous
free att tactionshave been provided,
such asthe dally distribution of val.
uable un)p!es and souvenir.

Mrs. French will cover t;.c whole
,ubfect of food with two main

See COOKING, Pace , CJ. 3

ATTRACTIVE FREE AWARDS TO

BE GIVEN AT COOKING SCHOOL

PARLEY AUTO UNION'S

DEMAND 32-HO- UR WEEK

automatically

A
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enthusiastically

Lindbergh Silent On
Soviet Accusations

BEBLIN, Oct H MO Col. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh-arrive-d

at Tempelliof airdrome nt 3:02 p. m. (8:02: m., C.8.T.) today on
flight from Paris by way of Rotterdam,where thoy stayed"overnight,

Lindbergh camo to attend the annual meeting of tho XUlcnthal
Society for Aerial Research,opening tomorrow. - I

"I have nothing to say now," Lindbergh replied when askedfor (statement on the letter published by eleven leading Soviet airmen,
charging him with belittling the Russianalrforce and thereby" lndtrectly encouragingsurrenderto Adolf Hitler's demands on Czechoslo-
vakia.

It was Indicated Lindbergh might remain In Germany-tw-o 'or thrM
weeks, visiting alrplano factories In an effort to leant thocauseselGermany'sprogressIn aviation. ' "

LONDON, Oct. 11 UP) Lady Astor, Amerlcan-bor- h Somber 'al
parliament, declared today thoro was "no truth" In a statement
oloyon Soviet Russianairmen yesterdaythat Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
had criticized tho Soviet air force at a dinner at her homo.

She, said the London communist newspaper, tho Dally Worker wairesponsible for tho report.

Holidays For
SchoolsSet

TrusteesInspect
New Buildings For
Formal Acceptance

Holidays for tho curront school
yenr wore fixed by tho board of
trustees In a mooting at tho high
school Monday evonlng. Students
will have three days rcsplto from
Classes in Novombor Nov. 11,
Armistlco Day, and November 24-2-

for tho Thnnksclvlnir holldava
For tho Christmasholidays, classes
win oo suspended Deccmbor 21, and
woik will be resumed on Monday,
January

Spring holiday dates Include
March 10 (tentutlvo), when the
Wort Texas Teachersassociation
convention Is held; and Good
Friday. Tho term will close on
May 21.

Tiustees also fixed dates for
their own regular meetings for the
remainderof the year: Nov. 7. Dee.
0, January 8, February 0, March 6,
ajmn w, anu may

Contract was awarded Mondov
ovenlng to J. B. Allred & Company
of Wichita Falls for nudlllnor the
school district's books for tho year
ending last Aug. 31. The Allred
bid of $183 was the lowest of sever
al submitted.

Trustee Inspeoted the new
auditorium-gymnasiu- m and Ute
College Heightselementarybuild-
ing, formally accepting them
from the contractors. All the

furniture for the buildings lias not
been received, and when the
buildings are completely furnish-
ed, a publlo "open house" Is plan-
ned.

Bids To Be Opened
Tonight On City
Water Bonds

Bids will be received by the city
commission at 8 p. m. today on the
largest single block of Big Spring
municipal oonas ever to be sold.

The Issue Is the $275,000 water
improvement and extension bonds
voted Sept 27 to qualify for a 1223,--
uw i'wa grant, proceeds of which
were to go to development of dis-
tribution system and additional
(surface) supplies. Investigationof
possmie lake sites near Big Spring

now unaerwayby engineers.
4mny enquiries nave been re-

ceived from bonding houses, and
city officials estimated that there
would be as many as IS combined
bids on the issue, Tabulationof the
bids and announcementof the lew
bidder may not be enmaMid uatU
Wednesday. , T
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Oil Pollution
CaseOpened

JudgeDenies De
fenseMotion T,o
Quash Complaint x

Hearing on first of eight easel
against Howard-Glasscoc- k oil field
operators for pollution of Watei
course went to trial in tho county
court Monday morning,

Tho coso was againstRoy Lamt
for tho Merrick-Lam- b production
In the south field. One-oth- C&M
Is pending against the unit and
Bon LeFevre, Frank M. Greene, R,
M. Boll, T. J. Dickson, and Waltet
Fiye, representingother compan
les, hove similar complaintson the
docket..

All Informations were filed
June 30 following heavyrains la
this section. T. A, Harris, La-
mesa, state game warden,and X
B. Hollls, Sterling; City, were
state witnesses who testified oa
the stand Tuesday mornjnrte
finding traces of oil over flak
and the river watershedabout
that city.
JudgeCharlesSullivan overruled

a defense motion to quash the
complaint and" Informations and
orderedthe hearing to proceed. v7,
8. Morrison,' county attorney, rep
resentedthe state, and Ohda Si--
Thomas was defense counsel. Ceww
eel for other oil, companies were
present-- The casewas being tried
before a Jury. t ""'

Monday a county court irv
found Tony Chavarla, Mexiaan, not
guilty on a charge of aggravated,
assault--

Weather
WKST TEXA- S'- Partly eieadrtonight and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Partly elettdy

tonight and Wednesday! ahaweft
near upper coast tealghtt wnrmtl
in uoriueascportion teaJght,
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HEAVY WORK IS DUE

FOOTBALL

THE
SPORTS
PARADE
t

'
by hank hart
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CiscoanIs 'Leader
Buck'Wetzel, Sweetwater's star

'of stars, lends tho scorers of tho
'western sector of the OH Belt
grldXloop with thrco touchdowns
yet tho1Muatang llnih ranks sev-

enth jn" tho standingsof tho en-U- ro

' league. That should show
what setupstho boys on the oth--'

or slda have been playing thus
far.

Cisco's Bill Warren has tallied
n total of CO points thus far to
better tho flguro of tho runner-up- ,

Bill Bamscy, by 11 points.
RamseyIs that all-sta- nominee
In tho Brcckcnrldgo secondary.

Warren and Ramsey arc fol-

lowed by Houghton, Ranger,mho
has 48 points; Rice, Brownwood,
80; Murphy, Brownwood, 30;
Kimble, Brcckenrldgc, 24; Miles,
Mineral Wells, 18; Brjant, East-
land, 18; and WetseL

No local grlddcr has managed to
cross tho goal line more than once.
Henry Bugg. Chock Smith, Ross
Callahan and Lefty Bethell have
all tallied six pointers.

A local fan who prefersto havo
his name kept secret is offering
to "treat" the entire squad with
the best of the drug store's
drinks for a victory this season,
apparently feeling safe after the
reversal sufferedat the handsof
the San Angeloans. The Bo-vin-es

may hand that fan a pack-
age before the season becomes
history. The party, In submitting
the offer, does not harbor 111

feeling, rather of lack of confi-
dence In the boys.

C. L. Rowe, who went all the way
to Chicago to sec the World Scries,
managed to witness but one game

the first had to buy a place in
line at 8:30 a. m. to get Into Wrig-l6- y

field. Every seat in the house
that was sellable was sold out and
Rowe had to sit in the bleachers.
(Ten minutes after the Big Spiing
man was seated"30 rows up" the
doors closed; The sun seats had
completely filled.

Questionnaire
Sport figures slip fast and si-

lently for the simple reason that
the average person'smemory Is
a very forgetful one. Two 3 ears
ago the principals of the follow-
ing questions were tery much of
Interest to local persons. Can
you answerthem now:

1. Who was the "Dhay Dean"
of the gridiron during the 1038
Beason who caught the pass for
Yale that beat Princetonand who
made virtually every
can team as a wlngT

3 What Louisiana State star
was named as tho other end?

3. Speaking of the Tigers, what
Texas boy figured so brilliantly
in tho Baton Rougo college's rec-
ord that year? (He scored one
of the touchdowns that beat

Rice).
4. By what score did Big

Spring's high school footballers
win their opening game and
what school did they play?

6. Who Is Gene La Belle?
0. Who were tho 1936 Ameri-

can and National league batting
champs?

7. Did Sammy Baugh make the
. 1030 Associated Press

can football team?
8. Who. were the regular ends

' on the local high school team In
1038?

0. What OU Belt teamkept Big
Spring from scoring that year?

10. Who was the "hard luck"
pitcher of the '38 World Series?

TO OPERATE ON
FERRELLAND
CHANDLER

1 NEW ,YORK, Oct. 11 UP Two
of tho world-champio- n New York
Yankees'pitchers,Spurgeon (Spud)
Chandlor and Wesley Ferrell. were
to enter St.. Elizabeth'shospital to-
day for operationson their pitchi-
ng- arms.

Dr. Robert E. Walsh,. Yankee
V club physician, was to perform

both operationsfor the removal of
bone growths and splinters.Chand-
ler, a '"freshman" who won 14
games during the 'season, and Fer-
rell, a 'veteran picked up in mid-seaso-n

after" 1e was released by
Washington, were kept out of ac-
tion in'ithQ world series by sore1

" -urms;
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CAMP THIS WEEK
Team Is Given
Light Passing
Drill Monday

A light passingand kicking drill
was given the local high school
football squad by Mentors Pat
Murphy and Carmen BrandonMon
day nfternoon. Tho tough work was
due today although Murphy was
reluctant to allow the warrlorB 'to
rock 'cm and sock 'cm" due to in
juries suffered in the camp during
the past two weeks.

Lefty Bethell was practicing
quick kicking along with Johnny
Miller, later shifted over to prac
tice passingalong with Bobby Mar-
tin who did not work against San
Angela Alton Bostlck, regular
passer, was on tho receiving end
of the flips most of the afternoon.
giving rise to the belief that a
new combination may be used
against the Abilene Eagles In tho
conference clash hereFriday night.

Three new players joined the
squad last weekend and Murphy
may find a placo for them before
the season Is over. Bill Dyoryj
brother to Elmer Dyer, who starred
at center on the 1931 eleven, is re-
porting as a center. Billy Brown,
a first year is trying
for a halfback slot while R. Creek
has come Into the camp as a line-
man.

Heavy scrimmagewas scheduled
in the camp this afternoon and
Wednesday.

Daniel Preps
YearlingsFor
Bulldog Go

Two Tfiinis To Mcel In
ConhoinaThursday;
R "turn Here Later

The first game of a home-an-d-

home arrangementwill take place
in Coahoma Thursday afternoon,
3 30 o'clock, with Johnny Daniel's
Big Spting high school Yearlings
and Lloyd Devan's Coahoma Bull-- ,
dogs the principals.

The two aggregationswill battle
on the local gridiron In a return
go the night of Oct 27.

Daniel gave his team an exten-
sive blocking and tackling drill
Monday afternoon on the Blrdwell
training grounds, was scheduled
to send the youngsters through a
scrimmage drill this afternoon.

The team lost its first go of the
season last week when the Sweet
water Colts rolled over them, 26--

Coahoma has won one of three
games thus far, defeatingKlondike
two weeks ago, 26--0. Another,
played last Friday, resulted in a.
scoreless tic with Hermlelgh serv-
ing as the OrumslHnn. Tn tholr
opener the Bulldogs were beaten,
SZ-- by Dunn.

Draft List Includes
ThreePlayers Of
TexasLeague

DURHAM, N. C, Oct. 11 0P
The class AA draft list disclosed
today the following selections:

By Indianapolis Infielder Jess
Newman from San Antonio of the
Texas League.

By Milwaukee Catcher Delbcrt
Friar from Oklahoma City of the
Texas League.

By Toronto Infielder Emll De--

jonghe from Beaumont of the
Texas League.

By the Assoicated Press
Tho Texas Accies rolled Into Col--

lego Station today and had scarce
ly shaken thedust of California
from their feet before diving into
intensive training for the big game
of tho week In Southwestconfer--
encn football their clash with the
Texas Christian university Horned
Frogs.

Thev made a lot of fuss out on
tho coast Saturday as they battled
Santa Clara all over the field only
to drop 7-- 0 decision to the Sugar
Bowl champions, but that gamo
was played for fun. The one with
tho Froga next Saturday is lor
keeps.

Tho Aggies were already study
ing T. C. Uj plays, airmailed to
them from Aggie scouts, when they
arrived home. Assistant Coach
Marty Karow, who watched the
Frogs blast Temple at Phila
delphia Friday night, told them
they liud one grand battle on their
hands.

At Fort Worth, Fiog coaches
checked up and found the Chris
tians came through the Temple
game unscathed and that only a
few colds contracted in Pennsyl
vania were to be worried about if
there's any worrying to be done at
all.

Search for. Quarter
At Fayetteville Coach Fred

and

ATTOKNEyS-ATLA- W
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Play
Mrs.

, SnntoncMiseShares
Fcm Open Medalist

1 Honors
FORT WORTH, Oct. 11 UP)

Betty Jame'son and Mrs. El R.
Hury, San Antonlostarswho tied
for' medalist h6nors yesterday In
the Texas Women's Open, faced a
codplo of high scorers- In first
round match play today.

Miss JamesonandMrs. Hury had
78's in the qualifying play
to best feminine par by a stroke,
and will play off the Up for medal-
ist lator.

Mrs. W. O. Carter of Fort Worth,
Who shot n 07, met Mrs. Hury and
Mrs, F.jC. Rochon of Fort Worth,
Who1 hdd a ed with Miss
Jameson In tho first round.

A field of 104 posted scores with
Mrs. Helen Hicks Harb, Little Rock
professional, finishing second with
an 81 and Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte
of Fort Worth, three times winner
of the title, shootingan 82 for third
place.

Other pairings in championship
play:

Nell Moody, Sherman, vs. Mrs.
H. V. Cardona, Fort Worth; Anna
Bland Thompson, Fort Worth, vs
Mrs. F. P. Jennings, Fort Worth;
Mrs. J. T. Mays, Fort Worth, vs.
Mrs. George Thompson, Jr., Fort
Worth; Mrs. Goldthwalte vs. Mrs.
JesseRogers, Amarillo; Mrs. E. H.
Wolfhart, Dallas, Mrs. Mrs. W. H.
Alnsworth, Houston; Mrs. John
Parnell, Dallas, vs. Mrs. Clarence
Roberson, Jr., Terrell; Mrs. J. W.
Ross, Amarillo, vs. Mrs. Connolly
Hcnson, Little Rock; va Mae ,

Mexico, Mo, vs. Mrs. A. Tut- -

tlebee, San Antonio; Miss J. Hen-so- n,

Fort Worth, vs. Mrs. Edna
Reynol, Amarillo; Mrs. R. E. Win
ger, Fort Worth, vs. Marie Levi,
Dallas; Mrs. Helen Harb, Little
Rock, vs. Mrs. George Rohrer, Gal
veston; Mrs. B. Grant, Terrell, vs.
Mrs. P. K. French, Fort Worth;
Mildred Dldrikson, Beaumont, vs.
Mrs. C. J. Davidson, Fort Worth;
Mrs. V. Z. Smith, Fort Worth, vs.
Mrs. Henry Bacon, Fort Worth.

Tidball Meets

AussieLeader
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 11 UPl-a- nd

An advertising salesman
"non-playin- Davis cup team cap
tain match strokes today in the
finals of the Pacific Coast singles
championships.

Jack Tidball of Los Angeles, ad
vertising salesman and former
intercollegiate tennis titleholder,
upset Bobby Rlggs of Chicago yes-

terday, 84, 4, 2-- 6--3 in a semi
final match, to win the right to
meet Harry Hopman,the non-pla- y

ing Australian Davis cup team
skipper, who beat Gene Smith of
Berkeley, 6--4, 2--6, 6-- 6--3.

Don Budge, International singles
champion, was bounced out of the
tournament Sunday by Hopman

The men's double championship
was won by Hopman and Leonard
Schwartz, Australian Davis cup
alternate, when they defeated n
couple of countrymen.Jack Brom- -

wlch and Adrian Quist, 5, 2-- 6--1

Franco walked off with the
women's singles championship
when Mme. Rene Mathleu trounced
Nancy Wynne of Australia, 6--1, 6--

Thomsen of the Arkansasuniver-
sity Razorbacksbegan an Intensive
hunt for a skilled signal-calle- r, de-

ciding his team needed a quarter
back moro than anything else for
tho conference battle with Texas
at Little Rock Saturday.

At Austin Coach Dana Bible
designatedRoy Balnea of Odessa,
senior center, as captain of the
Longhorns against Arkansas.
Bible was pleased to note that
none of his boys was Injured
sufficiently In the game with
Oklahomalost week to be out of
the battle with the Itozorbacks.
Coach Money Jennings of the

Baylor Bears expressed dissatis
faction with hla team In its 0--fl vie
tory over Arkansas last week. He
pointed out that the ground offen
stve of the Bruins was not so hot
against the Razorbacks and that
he needed moro blocking.

"Not A Clianco"
SouthernMethodist university re

turned to hard work though the
Mustangshave no game this week.
Coach Matty Bell didn't like the
way the Ponies performed In tak
ing a 7--0 defeat from Marquette
and he was very pessimisticabout
the chancesof S. M, U. against
Pittsburgh next week, "We haven't
a chance to beat them," he lament-
ed.

The Rice Owls counted casual-
ties as they prepaied for their
game Saturday against Tulana at
New Orleans. End Don Hager and
Halfback Bert Selman were In-

jured In the 3--0 defeatat the hands
of Louisiana State and Selman
definitely la out of the Tulane tilt
Rice already had quite a lengthy
list of Injured.
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AGGIES, FORCLASH,

BEGIN DRILLS FORPURPLE

BROOKS

LITTLE

BettyBegins
Against
RodiOh

EQUIPPED

1nun big

WarBirds In
GoodShape
ForGame

RolandMcAdnms Suf-
fered Broken Nose
But Will Play

ABILENE, Oct 11 (Spl) --Coach
Dcwcv Mavhew worked his Abi
lene high school Eagles long and'
hard hero wondhy nfternoon TIn
preparation for tho Big Spring
Invasion Jftlday night, preparing
for what he termed a "particularly
tough" assignment.

Mayhaw scouted tho Stcors In
their gamo with San Angclo last
weencnu. luuay let aoout o Bon
PatMurphy'snew double wlngbaek
and short punt formations. Hqrc-- j
tofor6 Murphy was known to wprK
his piays irop uio snonpunu

Tho Eagles came tbrouch Frl
day's tussle with Sweetwaterw'lth
but one casualty.RolandMcAdaMs,
veteran end, suffered a broken'
nose. He will wear a guard In tho'
Friday night fracas, It Is expected,
and will be prepared to go CO

minutes.
Raymond Chambers, who played

a great defensivetackle against the
Mustangs last week, will servo as
game captain this week.

A newcomer to tho Abilene camp
Is Dement Osborno who reported
for work after overcoming scholos--j
tic difficulties.

Playgrounds
ProvePopular
With Youths

RecreationLeaders
Introduce Varied
Programs

A dally visit to the cities public
playgrounds Is a very Interesting
experience. The Mexican Plaza
opens at 10 a. m. each week day.
All of the children who are not
picking cotton take advantage of
tho recreational facilities, equip-
ment, and leadership offered for
their benefit. The tiny tots enjoy
the new slide that has been Install-
ed. The boys play football (pass
and touch) and enjoy boxing
matches. Certain groups read
magazines and papers,while others
strum on guitars and sing.

me eiemencary children amuse
themselves by playing group games
and contests guided by recreation
leaders. The ground Is open each
week day afternoon from 1:30 to
6:30 nnd each Saturday morning
rrom a to lz The average daily
atendanceIs about 150.

The A.B.C. playground opens at
1 p. m. each day. The small chil
aren come by from school and
swing for a little while before eo--
Ing home to return later In the aft
ernoon for the dally story hour.
This hour Is a period of story tell
ing ana reading,singing, and group
games. Two croquet sets have
been worn out in the past two
monthsand a new set hasJust been
purcnaseo.me mallets are never
Idle. The boys play football (pass
and touch) until it Is too dark to
see. Mixed groups in volley ball Is
a popular past time In late after
noons. Special features durlne
this week were a carnival Wedne.
day afternoon and an amateurhour
inursday. Large groups enjoy
inese ana otner social hours con-
ducted regularly. Soccer, boxing,
and rope Jumping ore other dally
activities participated In by the
several hundred dally attendants
at the West Side Park.

ine new playground recently
opened on the South Side, two
blocks east of South Ward school,
is a very popular recreation spot
alter school hours each day. The
smaller children play varied group
games, Jump the rope, engage in
quiet contests, such as checkers.
uuuunui'8, eic, ana are now or
ganizing a rhythm band. The boys
engage in the popular seasonal
sports of football and soccer. A
football playing field Is being pre
pared on one-ha- lf of the play
ground. Volley ball and croquet
are other popular spots. The aver
age attendanceon the playground
Is about 100 dally.

There is a recreation leader at
the City Park each afternoon from
2:30 to 0:30. Group games, quiet
contests, croquet and various ball
games, simple arts and crafts,and
music and story hoursare conduct-
ed. Assistance Is given to picnic
groups with arrangement and su-
pervision of their recreational
activities.

Hallowe'en celebrations are be-
ing planned for each of the three
playgroundswithin tho city limits.

Recreational leaders are attend-
ing weekly training institutes
where Instruction In social activi-
ties, community singing, bead craft
and weaving, marionettesand pup-
petry, nnd other phasesof recrea-
tion are being given. These activi-
ties are to be conducted on the pub
Ho playgrounds duringthe winter,'

Santone Senior
Golf Tourney
Is Underway

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 11 UP) The
qualifying rounds of the

second annual state senior golf
tournament got underway this
morning at the San Antonio coun-
try club with six flights of old-tim- e

golfers expected to participate.
Captain B, R. Luscomb, Ban An-

tonio, last year'swinner, Is defend-
ing his title against a field of old
timers including George Rotan,
Houston; Ike Handy'and Hap Mas-elngl-

Fort Worth; Guy Keith and
Dr. A. R, Hodgee, Beaumont;A. li
Skinner-- and William Well, Certm
Christ!; Hoxie Thompson and Har-
ry Atwell, Hewstoa, and Uajer Ira
Kwt, Cl. D. H. W4e,CajrtaiaA

ael4.0a Anteale,
!. ft

eraiNQ daittherald

HAVE A RI6HTT0 GRIN " n ;

The grins on theso faceswould fxs Enough to tell Ihcy belong to
champsfor tho third sucoosslvo year.' Front, left to right, "Joe Glenn,
Ing and Art Fletcher. Rear, left 'to right: Bump Hadlcy, Joo' Gordon

In.

Two tradingPSAA ScorersTo Be
Seen Here

HornsbyBack
In Int. Loop

RajahTo ReceiveTop
Minor League Salary
Ab Oriole Manager

BALTIMORE, Oct 11 Rogers
Hornsby,seven time hatting champ
of the National league, was still
tops today the reported 10,000
salary to be paid him for manag-
ing the Baltimore Orioles Is the
highest of any minor league mana
ger.

GeneralManagerJack Ogden of
the international league team an-
nounced last night Hornsby would
return next year to Maryland and
its nine rack tracks. He will re
place Bucky Crouse, managerdur
ing the 1938 season which saw the
Orioles finish in last place.

Ogden s action was just as un
expected as the arrival of the foot--
Dan season, in August ne saia ne
would replace Crouse and there
was a lot of talk as long ago as
April, when Hornsby came to Bal
timore as pinch-hitt- er and coach.
After the talk, Hornsby left to
managethe Chattanoogateam of
the Southern association.

Ogden did not formally annpunco
the terms of the deal, but the $10,-00- 0

figure was making the rounds.
It tops tho $9,000 reputedly receiv-
ed by Travis Jacskon,pilot of the
Jersey City International club.

ThebaudAfter
2nd Victory

ABOARD SCHOONER GER-
TRUDE L. THEBAUD, Gloucester,
Mass., Oct. 11 UP) Captain Ben
Pine's Thebaud,challengerfor the
international fishermen'strophy,
and Captain Angus Walters' Blue--
nose, the big Canadian defender,
set out today for their second clash
for the sailing championshipof the
North Atlantic.

Thebaud hasthe opening race
tucked away in her locker, and she
needs but two moro of tho three-out-of-fi-

seriesto take the throne
occupied by the queen of the most
turbulent waste of water on the
globe.

As the vessels made ready to up
anchor Captain Charles M. Lyons,
chairman of the race committee
and U. S. steamboat inspector at
Boston, said he Would present to-

day to the full committeemeasure-
ments which showed Bluenose had
an excessive water line length and
that Thebaudwas carrying about
SO square feet more sail than she
was entitled by the deed of gift,
which controls the race.

Captain Lyons said he was hope-
ful the rival skippers would be
willing to regard the discrepancies
as even.

The North Atlantlo championship
has been Bluenose's since she de
feated the Gloucester schooner
Elsie In 1021.

ABILENE GAME
TICKETS NOW
ON SALE

Seat reservations for the
Spring football game

Friday may he made during the
week by calling tho school tax
office, telephoneNo. 1206, George
Gentry, principal of the high
school, announcedthis morning.

Regular OU Belt conference
prices 75o for reserveseatsand
SOo for generaladmission tickets

will prevail. Sections One,
Two and Threeon the west stand
are to be. reservedas well as a
single section of the east stand.
Gentry said. The remainderwill
be sold m general admission
seats.

The Abilene band and pep
squad will be seated In the re-
servedsection of the east stands
while the Big Spring cheering
delegation will be on the west
aide.

A ticket booth will be, placed
In the Settleshotel Friday morn-
ing for the late purchasers.,11MI EAT AT THE I
I ClusCaheI
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In Thursday Battle
Martin Brown '

ftow Threat'
To Parker '.

The two leading Bcorers of
the PSAA gridiron confer-
ence will be seen in action
hereThursdaynight at ISteer
stadium when Garners Hill
Billies and theForsanBuffa-
loes tangle in Big Spring's
first six-ma-n football tilt,

The Buffs depend on Hollis Par-
ker, rangy fullback, for their scor-
ing punch and the basketball star
has respondedwell. He has man
aged to score at least two touch-
downs in every game in which he
has played, broke loose against
Garden City In tho first game for
a total of five

"Undoubtedly he is the greatest
threat in the conference thus far
but lately a Garner speedsterby
tho name of Marlin Brown has
come into the picture and may give
Parker a run for his money. He
led the Garner scoring ccrainaHlDower

Sterling City last weekend when
the Billies copped a SS-- fl decision,
scoring five touchdowns In the
procedure. In other games Brown
had been the deciding factor be-

tween victory and defeat
Parker Is given plenty of assist

ance from Luncerora ana
the latter a tall fellow who is

fast learning the art of bringing
down passes. Along with that
secondary will probably start Mc
Donald, LaBeff and White.

Chapman assists in Garner's
offense along with Brown while
line play is led by Lawlcy, Daugh-ter-y

and Bailey.
Autry will probablyjstnrt in the

Billie secondaryalong with Chap-
man and Brown.

Supt. Martin, Forsan, announced
that admissionprices for the game
would be 25c and 15c. Therewill be
no reserve seats.

Other games in the PSAA con-
ference this weekend will see
Courtney pitted against Garden
City at GardenCity and Westbrook
meeting Sterling City at home.
Both games are scheduled for Fri-
day afternoon.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pet.

Forsan . . 0 1000
Garner . . 0 1.000
Westbrook 1 .750
Courtney . 3 .250
Sterling City 2 .000
Garden City 0 4 .000

Results last week:
Courtney 13, Westbrook 12.
Forsan 31, Garden City 0.
Garner 38, Sterling City 6.

By EDDIE BRD3TZ

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) Mick

ev Cochranc'o Intimates say he Is

through with baseball for keeps.
Yankee Bcouts, In for the series,

say the Rupperts have enough In
aurancedown on the farms to keep
'em winning pennants and world
championships for another ten
years . . . The pro ciuds are giving
Columbia's Sid Lucuman plenty 01
looking over these Saturday'sand
at least five hope to land him . . .
MacPhail tells you he's talking to
almost eevryone In the country
about the Brooklyn Job,,but Leo
Durocher has the Inside track with
Charlie Dressenof Nashville push
ing hard ... it might be a pnoto
finish, at that

Tony Canioueri's comeback
now is officially scheduled for
next Monday night against Ed-
die Zlvlo at Scranton ZIggy
Sears,Jr.,"whose dad Just finish-
ed officiating In the world series,
lias shifted fromAlabama to Tex-
as' Christian . . . He's quite a
football player but he wont do
tho Texans any good because he
gave up hid amateur standing'
last spring to play professional
baseball.

Didn't take Joe Gould and
Tommy Farr long to jump the
Philadelphia combine once Mike
Jacobs started shaking those ft
bills under their soses , . Hem

Peters Shot SfeeUa
ftaup lnnlr Xm

WMtrTHKN AUTO "
(AMeefato 8t)
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the New York Yankees, world
Joe McCarthy, Charley Ruff- - '

and Tim Sullivan, tho batboy.
"'" ''

Wrigley After
Medwick,Mze

Hartnctt Will Keep
But 4 Players, In-

cluding Diz Dean
CHICAGO, Oct. 11 UP) New

faces, plenty of them, will be

around when the Chicago Cubs

take the field next year, says

Manager Gabby Hartnett
There is little doubt the Cubs

would like to havo Joe "Ducky
Medwlck, a power in the St. Louis
Cardinal attack and rumors al
ready were out that tho Cubs
would make a serious bid for the
slugging outfielder. And if trades
or money will not bring MedwlcK,
reports had the Cubs ready to
shift to Johnny Mlze, another Card

"TJVlnnlncr n nAnnnnt rtnpsn't
mean anything unless you can put
a powerful club against the Yan
kees." said Hartnett as he re
turned from world series wars in
which the Yanks riddled the Cubs
in four straight games.

Hartnctt wasn t suro of how or
where he would get that power, but
he was desperateenough after the
Cubs' world series showing to cry
Til trade anybody except Stan

Hack, Bill Lee, Clay Bryant and
Dizzy Dean."

I'm keeping Dean, Hartnett
said, "because I believe the big
fellow can come back.

Leo Durocher
FavoredFor
Brook Job

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP)

While Larry MacPhail wouldn't
givo any hints as to his choice of
a successor for isuneigh urimes
when he finally made the formal
announcementthat "Boiling Bolly1
wouldn't be retained as managerof
tho Brooklyn Dodgers, the odds
favor Leo Durocher.

MacPhail listed the names of
five candidates,Duiocher, Jimmy
Wilson, Charley Dressen, Frankle
Frlsch and Bill Killefer, then as
tho argument among newspaper
men waxed hot, he began accept-
ing wagers from them with a 25-

cent limit.

bers of the Kansas City Blues
voted Ted Wlllllams of Minneap-
olis a better hitter thanCharley
Keller of Newark who Is sup-
posed to burn up the American
leauge for the Yanksnext season
...Gabby Hartnett, who plans a
new Cub team next season, will
start operatingon the outfield.

Dixie Howell, who did his stuff
In the Rose Bowl for Alabama, Is
headman at Arizona Teachers Col
lege and doing all right... Add rec
ords: ureen Bay (wis.) East, a
high school eleven, has Just won
its 23rd in a row, ..Fordham and
Purdue should furnish some of
those well known fireworks this
week; .also Alabama and Tennes
see...

Now just why was It Louisiana
State (which had first crack at)
him) didn't want this Kellogg
who Is threatening to go places
for Tulane? . . . Coaches Thomp-
son of the slipperyrock Rockets'
and Huth of Wertburg are cry-
ing their headsoff, too, only you
can't hear 'em for Elmer Lay-de-n

who only hasseven complete
teams , , . Judge Landis looks
great and says he feels that way.

CASH REGISTER

THPEWRETER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair is Supplies---AH

Work GaaraBteed

DEE CONSTANT

AT LEAST FIVE PROTEAMS ARE

HAVING SID LUCKMAN TRAILED

AMMUNITION
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Georgia, Under Fbr-'t- -,
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By DREW MnJDLETON
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football fates, .usually as Kindly as
a cross cobrtf, have-bee- exceed-
ingly gentle this faUKhrh6sCor
tho prominent'" nevf oifchft and
their teams, alhough"Uihay be,
with tho season'bnly, the1Wei!kart
old, they are' 'saving'"Mpthelr

WlzaMe"-- ears" j C
backlnNovUeri-- J..

"New" applies.-pnl- ln$.Uie sense
I the coaches arc new .fo-hq- ma
terial ana school , Mosi-qi.tn;m- '.

are old handsat appending alumnl.T
keeping the Btar halfbackVittilnd ,'
off the blonde . Chi OnYcga-iand- .,

building character. , j- - ,t

A rapid
ball map finds George Munge'r'of'-Pcnn-,

Tad Wleman of Princeton
iTltz Crlsler of Michigan'. "fex'
Oliver of Orccon, 'Bill tWobd fdt?
Army, Joel Hunt of Georgia,.Harry
iuenre 01 Mississippi uuu xcjt .cu-- '
right of SouthCarolina of the new
leaders alive and holding their own. --.
at this stage. if C i .

Munger Wopdcr Boy ..,'
Munger Is the current Wonder

boy of eastern football. With
what appeared to be ordinary '

,

material In September, he n has
licked Lafayette and Yale and
pulled l'cnn out of the doldrums."

Wleman and Wood, the other
major newcomers hi the cast
both faUcd their first big testJiut
there were large chunks of hope
In each case.

Princeton put up a magnificent
fight against Dartmouth for a
half. The work of a big, but
green, line and a little sophomoro
back, Eddie McCormick, showed
the Tigers not yet ready for serious
business, but sure to be dangerous
against Yale and Harvard.

Army, after knocking off Wichi-
ta and Virginia Tech in awesomo
fashion, started as though it would
shove Columbia out of the ball
park Saturday. Poor quarterback-ln-g

forward passingafter ground
plays had brought the team almost
the length of the fields-hu- rt the
Cadets. But the line is solid and
durable and thf blocking excellent.
Wood should have a whale of a
November team.

Cooks To Advantage
Crislei has done better than all

light thus far. Michigan tiimmcd
Michigan State for the first time
in five years In its openerand then
went on to hand pitiful Chicago a
thorough whipping in its Big Ten
opener. The betting is against
Crlsler bringing the team through
the Minnesota game Inviolate but
no one thinks the Gophers will
have a snap Saturday.

Hunt, who replaced Mchro at
Georgia, has won three in a row.
Tho Bulldogs have licked The
Citadel, South Carolina and Fur--
man, the latter by a healthy 38--7

count. They face Mercer, Satur-
day, then head Into heavy
weather with Holy Cross.
Mehre, snapped up by Missis-

sippi, also has taken thiee, a 20--7

licking of LouisianaState being the
most Impressive win. The odds are
Harry will have a few surprisesfor
Vanderbilt Saturday.

Enright, enlisted after the 1937
team lost six. tied one and won.
five, hasn't had as much success
with South Carolina. The team
beat Ersklne and Xavlcr, lost to
Georgia 7-- and then beat Wake
Forest. Davidson is the next
opponent.

Tex Oliver at Oregon is riding
high. Oregon tops the Pacific
Coast conference with two wins
and hashad two weeks to prepare
for games with Stanford, Fordham
and Southern California.

MEETING HELD
H. F. Malone, Marvin House,

Harold Akey, E. V. Spence and
Hank Hart were In attendanceat
the advisory council meeting of the
recreation department Monday
evening at the city hall.

Malone led the discussions In
absenco of Chairman Pat Murphy.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

. Schedules
T4P Trains Eastbound

Arrlvo ' Depart
No. 2 ..,,....7:ll a. m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ....... 1:05p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. il:30p,m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0;lBp.m.
No. 7 7il0o.m. 7:0a,m,
No. 3 .... 4:10p,io.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a, m. S1I8 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 71:33 a. m.
0:33 a. m. 0:13 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
0:S3 p. m. 0:63 p..m.

Buses Westbound
12;03 a. m. 12;13 a, m.
3:63 a. m. 3:53 r, rn.
0:33 a. m. 0H3 a.'m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7i48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a, m, ftia . w.
7:15 p, m, jj;00 a. m.
0:55 p. w. 7.30 n.

jjuses jsoumtettBd
2:30 a. m. , jim a.
r:o a. m. M;f . ,
0:111 P. w. ' felt b.' m.
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TuesdayEvening;
,h3:00 Nowb. TSN.

fW Strlko Up tho Band.
0.15 Airliners. ,MBS.

.' Ci30 End of Day." TSN.
'0:43 , All Texas Football Roundup,

. TSN. " "
6:00, Fulton Lewls.'Jr; MB3,
flilB Say It.'Wlth Music.
0,'30 Mlko .Mullican.

yk&

TUNE

11500 KILOCYCLES

7:00 Rhythm and Romance.
7:80 Morton-Goul- d. MBS,

, 8:00 ,Nows,'TSN
8:00 Classical Organ. TSN.

. 8!18 JosephColeman. MB&
8:4B Singing Strings. TSN. "
9:00, Modern, Music Masters.TSN.
visu jcuur jvces. i.ai.1.
0:48 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight.
tWedncsdny Morning' 7:00- - Nows. TSN.

7:1b1, Morning Hymns. TSN.
' 7:30 Morning Roundup. TSN.

8:00, 'Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.

- ' 8:30, Dot and Mol. TSN.
- 8:30 Four Aces. TSN.

0:00 ' News. TSN.- 0:00 (Fashions, Gnll Northe. TSN.
0:15 - Jlmmlo Qrclr.

, 0:30 Men of tho Range.TSN.
,0;45 Tsinglng Strings.
10:00 GrandmaTravels;

" 10:1B Piano Impressions.
10i30' Vnrlety Program.
10:45 Beth Chandler. MBS.
11:00 Ballcdeers. MBS.
11:10 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Sunsetland. TSN.

"

11:45 Danco Hour.
, Wednesday Afternoon

12;00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Alan Gerard. MBS.
12:45 Matlneo Idylls. TSN,

t

r

v- "-

l:uo Wows. TSN.
1:05 Harold Turner. MBS.
1;15 As You Llko It. MBS.
1:30 Tuno Wranglers.TSN.
1:45- - Adolphus Orchestra.TSN.
2:00 Marriage Liccnso Romance.

.MBS.
2.15 Bill Lewis. MBS.
2:30 Harold Stokes" Orch.
2:45 Reminiscing. MBS.
3:00 Sketches in Ivory.
3:15 .Midstream. MBS.
3:30 West and Matey. MB&
3:45 The Hatterflelds. MBS.
4:00 Nows. TSN.
4:05 Mark Love. MBS.
4U0 The Johnson Family. MBS.

Ross Pierce.MBS.
4:45 Strike Up the Band.

5:00
Wednesday Evening

News. TSN.
5:05 Rhythm Boys. MBS,
5:15 Wanda McQualn.
5:30 End of Day. TSN.
0:45 AH Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Mike Mullican.
7:00 Nows. TSN.
7:05 Music by Cugat
aa country Church of Holly

wood.
7:30 Cavalcade of Songs.
7:40 Jlmmlo Lunceford. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Bob Crosby. MBS.
8:15 Novelty Choir. MBS.
5:30. Music by Faith. MBS.'tt:00 Famous Jury Trials. MBS,
0:30 Tho Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.

One of the orld's larger eating
establishmentsis at the Texas A.
and M. college, where 2,800 stu-
dentsaro fed three meals eachday.
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J.H.SkeeiIs
DeathVictim

Last Rites Said
Fotf Howard Co.
Fnrmcr-Raucli- cr
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Last rites wero held Monday
afternoon In the Vlncent.JBaptfst
church for John-Hira- m Skeen, 72,
long tlmo farmer-ranche-r of How
ard county.

tiT;;

l5

Skeen, who had never fully re
covered from a surgery on Sept12
at AtiUcno. succumbed "at a local
hospital to which he 'was removed
five daysago.

A natlvo of Williamson county,
where he was born Dec. 10, 1865,
Skeen had lived 'at Vincent com
munity "alnco 1001. Ho was active
In church since a child.

Surviving aro his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Slteen: ftvo sons,V.
Skeen', W. R. Skeen, H. R. Skoen,
and J. W. Skeen of Luther and
S. EtiSkccn of Gall; three daugh-
ters, 1Mrs. A. D. Henry, Bessie
Skeenand Locia Skeen of Vincent;
two brothers,J. R. Skeen and S. B.
Skeen of Lamcsa; one sister, Mrs.
N. B. Sawyer of Brownflold; and
three grandchildren.

Services wero under direction of
Rov. S. C. Shipley of Dawson coun
ty. Burial was In tho Vincent
cemotery with Eborley Funeral
Homo in charge. Pallbearerswere
Norvin Smith, W. L. Wilson, Floyd
Buchanan, Ray Bennett, F. O. Sor--
rellq,and Charles Englo.

Heavy Fighting On
The SpanishFront

Franco, (At the
Spanish Frontier), Oct. 11 UP)

The heaviest fighting In weeks in
Spain's civil war raged today on
tho Ebro river front, whero govern-
ment dispatchessaid a sudden of
fensive by militiamen
had resulted in capture of tho
strategic'Pandols mountains and
threatened Gandesaitself.

Tho battle began late yesterday,
when governmenttroops, who had
been holding their lines against a
series of insurgent local attacks
launched a carefully planned

Wavo after wavo of militiamen,
protected by heavy artillery fire,
swept across the Santa Madalena
Ravine, which was tho scene of
terrific fighting nearly a month
ago when the government halted
one of Generalissimo Francisco
Franco's attempts to push them
back to tho Ebro.

Santa Madalena Ravine was
captured after brief but furious
fighting today in which hand to
hand combat proved the decisive
factor, said government reports,

JAP TRANSPORTS
OFF CHINA

Oct. 11 MP) The
newspaper China Mail said today it
had reliable Information that 17
Japanesetransports carrying at
least 35,000 men were standing off
Bias hay, ten miles north of Hong
kong, ready to- - strike Inland to-

ward Canton.
Official confirmation was lack

ing here andin Canton.

,4i

Hongkong authorities intensified
measures involving

food supplies and possible food
rationing. This was taken to indi
cate an invasion was feared.
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HeWould Air-Ccmditi-
on TheSeaTo

PreventHurricanesIn The Future

Martin Boy
FeedCalves
FotSlow

s

33 Animals Bciiig
GroomedForExh-

ibits Im Spring
Seventecn"Martln county boys

aro feeding 33 4-- club calves this
yoar for competition lft the second
annual, Big tjprlng 4--H and FFA
uvesiocK ,snow in raarcn, ivsv.

Of the 33" calves 18 are mllle-- f ed
and are particularly-bein- g' groom-
ed for tho spring shows. All of
these calves weighed around 250
pounds In April when they were
started on feed. They havo all
made good gains and, according to
George Bond, Martin county agent,
some of them now tip the beam at
around 600 or more pounds, estab-
lishing them as excellent show
animal prospects.

Tho remaining 15 calves aro In
the dry lot class, being given new
Btross In Martin county club work
this year. Here emphasisIs being
placed by Bond on the rate and
economy of gain rather than tho
showing qualltiSs of the calf. Theso
calves were started on feed Sept
1 and averaged455 p"ounds. Boys
are keeping complete records of
all feed and expenses Incurred

In addition Martin county boys
aro feeding three barrows for the
Big Spring show, and there arc
three boys who have started herds
of registeredhogs.

Milk-Fe- d Projects
Those having'milk fed calf proj

ects are: '
Owen Kelly who Is feeding two

calves, one from the Sam Wilkin-
son ranch; Billy Sadler, who As
feeding two calves from the
Georgo W. Glass ranch and three
from the E. B. Dickenson ranch;
Russell Sadler, who is feeding two
calves from J. C. Sale's herd and
two from tho Dickenson herd; Hoyt
Springer, who has ono calf from
the F. A. Bird and one from the
Bill Kelton herds; Homer Howard
whoh as one from Frank Cowden
and one from the ScharbauerCat-
tle Co.; JamesJones,who is feed-
ing one from the "C" ranch which
Hlllry Bedford manages,and one
from the L7 ranch managed by
Stanton Brunson; and Elmer An-
derson, who Is feeding a calf from
the ranch of H. H. Wilkinson.

Boys feeding dry lot cajves are:
Billy Y. Clements, Dub Clements,
Ceburn Weathers, Chcsley Weath-
ers, Reld Brooks, Donald Brooks.
Wayne Brooks, C. G. Keele, Curtis
Powell, Robert Drummond, Thom-
as Drummond and Edgar Lay
Powell, who is feeding four calves
from the herd of his father, Earl
Powell.

Last year in the first club boy
show here, Martin county boys,
headed ' by Kenneth Holloway and
Russell and Billy Sadler, took
lion's share of the honors. Theyj
wero pushed, however, by the
Mitchell county lads under Ben
Baskln, county agent, and Fred
Schillingburg, vocational agricul-
ture teacher.

VON CRAMM SOON TO
GET A PAROLE

BERLIN, Oct. 11 UP) Tho min
istry of justice announced today
that Baron Gattfrlcd Von Cramm,
Germany's great tennis player,
would be releasedon parole on Oct
16 with suspension for two yearsof
the remainderof his ono year pris-
on sentence.

It was explained that good con
duct was responsible for opening
prison doors to Von Cramm ap
proximately six months ahead of
time. Tho ministry said that dur-
ing tho two years suspension of
sentence"he must prove worthy or
this act of mercy."

Von Cramm was arrestedMarch
5 on his return from a tennis tour
of the United Statesand Australia.
He was convicted of immorality on
May 14 and sentencedto a year's
Imprisonment,dating from his ar
rest.

DRUNK PEDESTRIAN
AS MUCH A MENACE
AS DRUNK DRIVER

CHICAGO, Oct 11 UP) Tho
Intoxicated pedestrian was given
the stoplight today at the Na-
tional Safety Council's silver
jubilee convention.

He was put in the sameclass
of publlo enemies as the drink-
ing driver a traffic menace on
the nation's streets and, high
ways.

The council's "commlttio on-test-s

of Intoxicants recommended
that educational and enforce-
ment methods be directed at
drinking pedestrians.A speclfla
program will be evolved after a
special study to bo undertaken
by the committee.

In Us second annual report, the
committeesaid pedestriandeaths
amount to 68 per cent of the total
trafflo death toll In 'cities, and
that many of the fatalities may
be attributed to drinking.

BRITISH FLIERS ARE
KILLED IN CRASH

PWLLHELI, Wales, Oc. 11 UP)
Three flying officers were killed
today when two bombing planes of
the Royal Air Force collided in
midair near here.

The Royal Rlr Force since Jan.
1 has lost 167 officers and men
killed in 00 accidents.

MASTE1TS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoUer Light fbutta
Magnetoee, Armature, Mo ton.

Kowwoutr. Bucfetsga hm

Mr. JosephA. Shires of Denver,
(,'010., alter a two yearsalienee, nos
Written the city fathers onco more
for "moral, spiritual, and' It need
bo, political support,"

Mr. Shires, who In' his last ap-
peal was shuttle too Incoherentto
win" th6'commissioners to his, side,
now 'seekssupport "In' doing some--
thing to stop cyclones, hurricanes
and other breeds of tropical
storms." In a nutshell, he proposes
'.'practicing birth control on trop-
ical storms and. ..air conditioning
Of the sea.--

Getting to tho source of things,
Mr. Shires modestlyadmit that "I
havo discovered nd science has
agreed....that Ihoy (tropical
storms) aro conceived In the trop
ical waters of the Caribbean sea."

According to his calculations. Mr.
Shires-- estimates-- hd can build an
equipmentfor 10 per cent of cost
of the Panama Canal and forever
eliminate tho damaging blows.

"We would erect a groat refrig
erator system, In or near the
storm breeding hot spots in the
sea and send cool waves over
these especially hot regions and
bring them up on a leycl with tho
temperature of those surrounding,
which would prevent the twisters
from getting started," speculates
Mr. Shires, who got his air condl
Honing Ideas from tho mountains
of his native state.

Great economics, he thinks, will
result because the cooling sys
tem will not cost much cost but
llttlo to operate it and need not
run but six weeks In tho year the
storm scasoit." Certain ones (he
would string-- them across many
Islands, graciously would bo left
on all year to furnish cold storage
for tropical fruits, etc., "becauso
tho slaughter and waste of fine
mutton and beef of the South
Americans make Roosevelt and
Wallace look small," in tho hum
ble opinion of Mr. Shires.

From Pueblo, Colo, (It must be
tho altitude), tho city has received
another mlssle from one Ray Bal
lard. It has somethingto do with
rain making, but to date It has con
founded the interpretative geniuses
of tho city hall. To quote Mr. Bal
lard: "Rain water from sky
Transition. Desert. Or Elsewhere,
Deficiency. Excess. Information
copywrlght. National and Inter
national Union. Improvise. Colo,
cash. Fractional power, etc...."

And when one ponders the possi
bilities of Mr. Shires proposals and
seeks to fathom tho hidden truths
in Mr. Ballard's tidings, It becomes
apparent the city commission has
something to think aboutwhen tho
current water problem becomes too
tame.

LARGE ENROLLMENT
AT RANDOLPH FIELD

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 11 UP)

RandolphField today faced one of
the largest tasks the air corps pri-
mary flying school has ever Tinder-take- n

when ,225 flying cadets and
114 recentgraduatesfrom the Unit-
ed States Military Academy were
enrolled for the first stagesof fly
ing training.

Added to these will be 109 or
more flying cadetsexpected to ar
rive at the field today and 22 air
corps reserveofficers who will be-

gin their refreshertraining course,

With the beginning of tho new
term this week a total of 371 stu-
dents will be enrolled for tho pri
mary stagetraining and 189 for the
basic stage, making a total of 560
students underflying training at
the field.

CHILD LABOR ACT
IS ARGUED BEFORE
SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)

Solicitor General Robert H. Jack
son continued today before the
supremo court his argument that a
stato may ratify tho proposed con-

stitutional ban on child labor even
though it onco rejected tho

As spokesman for tho federal
government, he joined counsel for
Kansas and Kentucky in urging
tho high tribunal to uphold rattfl
cation by thoso states. Both had
voted rejection once, but later their
legislaturesapproved the proposal,

Legal Notice
MONITION IN THE UNITED
STATES DISTRICT COURT For
the . Northern District of Texas.
United States of America vs. 107

Bags of Corn Meal. No. 1311-Llb- el

In Admiralty.
in obedience to a Warrant pf

Selzuro to mo directed. In the
above-entitle- d cause, I have seized
and taken into my possession the
following-describ- ed corn meal to
wit: 107 hacs. each containing
twenty pounds, of corn meal label
ed in part: Autu jemima wnua
Cream Corn Meal Dcgcrmlnatcd
and Bolted." For tho causes set
forth In tho libel now pending in
the U.S. District Court far tho
Northern District of Texas, at AbW
lene I herebygive notice to all per
sons claiming tho said described
corn meal, or knowing or having
anything to say why the samo
should not be condemned and for
feited, and the proceeds thereof
distributed accordingto the prayer
of the libel, that they bo and ap
pear before the said Court, to be
held in and for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, at the United States
Court Room, In the City of Abilene
on the twenty eighth day of Octo-
ber, 1938, at ten o'clock on the fore-
noon of that day. If the sameishall
be a day of Jurisdiction, otherwise
on the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, then and there to In-

terposea claim for the same, and
to make their allegations In that
behalf, J. R. WRIGHT, U. S. Mar-
shal No. Dlst. of Tex.
By Charles S. Brown, Deputy.

TIP
NexfToi Petroleum BMf.

TOP

PAV LEVELS FOl(
textile Workers
AREpiSCUSSED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP).--E1-

mcr F.xAndrews, wage-hour ad
ministrator, called to Washington
today 'a committee appointed to
discuss minimum pay levels In tho
nation's textile plants,

It was tho first Industry commit
tco chosen under the now wago--

hour law, which becomes effective

Oot24. Tho group must recom
mend to Androws tho highestmini
mum wago It believes tho textile
Industry canpaywithout causing
a substantial curtailment in em
ployment.

'Tho law calls frir a minimum
Wage of 25 cents an hour and a
maximum ur work week In

inausirics in miorguue commorco.
It provides machinery, howovor,
for establishinghigher wago levels
If representativesof an Industry,
Its workers and tho publlo agree.

Andrews and his legal staff soon
will, announce what Industries
might be consideredexempt from
tho wage-hou-r law.

NEGRO CHARGED IN
WOMAN'S DEATH

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 11 UP)
Clifton Wheeler, 32, today was
charged with murder in a com
plaint sworn to before Justice of
the Peaco Raymond Gerhardt by
Deputy Sheriff John J. Kleven- -
hagen.

Wheeler, negro handyman for
JoeD. Ball, Elmcndorf tavern own
er, who shot and killed himself
whilo being questionedby deputy
sheriffs concerning tho disappear
ance of several women, led offi
cers to tho. shallow gravewhero tho
dismembered body of Hazel Brown,
an cmployo of Ball's, was located.

Wheeler also informed doputlcs,
tho officers reported, that he was
present when Ball allegedly shot
and killed another woman and that

On a day In 1933 a dynamtto ex
plosion set off on the Arctic island
of Nova Sembla was detected at
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Lions, 'Jacks ;

To OpenLone
StarChase

. East Texas Looked
? Upon To Repeat;NT

OpposesMcMnrray;
By tho Associated Fresa

Tho first Lone Star conference
battle of this season will take place
Friday nlghC at Commerce when
Coach Bob Berry's East Texas
Stato Teacherscollege Lions, 1937

champions, encounter Coach Red
Willis' StephenF. Austin Lumber--

Jacks.
This contest wilt bo tho circuit's

first ranking melee of the week
Inasmuch as all loop members are
awaiting to see what chancesthe
East Texanswill have at repeating
this year.

Last weok tho Lions were Idle
whllo the Lumberjackstook a clccc
0--0 verdict over tho Hendorson
(Ark.) Teachers.

Opening their homo achedulo for
tho 1938 season, Coach JackSlsco's
North Texas Eagleswill contesttho
McMurry College Indians Friday
night in Denton, after having brok-
en even on a four gameroad card
this fall. Hamperedby tho loss of
thrco of the starting line-u-p, the
crippled' Eagles Saturday dropped
a o--o Dattlo to tno ADiieno unris--
tlan Collcgo Wildcats.

Having tasted defeiit for tho
first tlmo this season In last week's
14--0 loss to Southwest Louisiana
Institute, Coach Puny Wilson's
Sam Houston Bearkati will play
host to the invading Texas A.4I
Javellnas Friday night at Hunts--
ville.

Tho Southwest Texas Bobcats
victims of three straight defeats,
will attempt to register tholr sec-

ond win of tho year when they
mcot tho Southwesternuniversity
Pirates Friday at San Marcos. Tho
Cats last week lost to Schrolner
Institute 19--7.

her body is burled In the sand
dunes near Inglcslde. An initial
search sometime ago failed to lo- -

Berlin, more than 2,000 miles away, cato tho second body.

What 'About

Child?
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Somewhere in Europe a baby It starling lifo In a gat matlc.

Round about it a jittery continent,rife with suspicion, halo
and intrigue. In an atmospheretense with war scares, all

political, social andeconomic life is in the throes of change.

What is going to happenfo this little child?

Scores of American-traine-d foreign correspondents,sta

tioned in every country in Europe, are providing the answer
to this and a thousand other questions for readersof this

'.

CrudeProduction
ShowsSlightGain

TULSA, Okla,, Oct 11 UP) A
very modest Increaso of 2,060 bar-
rels dally wan reported In tho na-
tional production of crudo oil dur
ing tho week ending Oct 8. bring
ing the daily avorago to 3,230,023
barrels,tho OH and Gas Journal re
ported today,
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total state.ofTata kwi m
Increaso of 5,447 hatrefe daty dM
an averageof 1,242,14

' Louisiana registered' ad mjmm''
of 10,803 barrels dally to 'TtbjtftK
Callfdrnla also 3400 bft-re- ls

dally tareC3,750
production decreased 4.578 kmt
dally to 151,700. ,,
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HAVE you seen the new Buck?

Have YOU seenthe newBuick?

Have you SEEN the new Buick?

Have you seen THE new Buick?

Haveyou seen the NEW Buick?

Haveyou seenthenew BUICK?

OOOOOoOAoooo0bbOtt6AaooiMOttOOAOnooor)nr)rirarinnnblC

newspaper. These representthe far-flun-g staff of The

AssociatedPress, ready to roport minufo-by-minut- o

developments from the frontiers of the uneasy world.

They ara on tho firing line as insurgents and government

forcesclash in revolution-tor-n Spain. Hour by hour they rush

fresh developments from the troubled areas Central
.Europe. From Moscow's Red Squareto the palacesof die
tators, from peasants'huts to diplomats'desks, their daily

assignment is fo report fact, not faction.

ReadThe News Of EuropeAnd The World n

The Daily Herald
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'THE END THE TRAIL' Impresses Hardy Murphy, York rodeo,

taueht horse, "Buck," duplicate famous sculpture James Fraur
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.WITH REPRESSEDGAIETY, Douglas Fairbanks
.watchesthe opening of St. Regis hotel's Iridium room in New
.York while his British uife, the former Lady Ashley, wags a finger

i recklessly. They left England duringrecent war scare.
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FROM MANILAcomes
Joarjuin Miguel Ellralde (above)
who was recently appointed
resident commissioner of the
Philippine Islands to the United
States. He Is the second such
commissioner, and succeeds

Qulntln Ptfredes.
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SHAKEUP Czechgovern-
ment after resignation Presi-
dent Bcncs Frantlsck
Chvalkovsky (above) for-
eign affairs minister, succeeding

Kami! Krofta.
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NOT FOR ANYTHING would baseball's "grand
man," Cornelius Aloysius McQillicuddy otherwise known
Connie Mack, world scries game. Inevitable program

hand. Connie watchesYanks-Cub- s battle wife

WHEN BLOW Boston, Gertrude Thebaud (above)

from ready International with Bluenose from NovaScotia.
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OFF TO THE RACES OR THE RACERS ARE OFF! Whichever way you phrase It, there'sa thrill for race fans in

the sight of 12 horses thunderingdown Jamaica,N. Y., track. Setting the pace in the lead Is Shoulder Arms, who won the race.
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THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST has more than Biblical meaning for Thomas McNamara
(left, center), whose family was the last to sign for a home at Greenbelt, Md., the government's model
village. After Mr. McNamara signed, O. K. Fulmer (center, right), assistantmanager, announced that

Greenbeltwas "full," and the McNamara family posed for this oleturo.
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BREAKING AN ARMLOCK Is no trouble for Florencei
Mallee UtfJ), Radio City Music hall dancerwho passedthe elvU
strvtM exma,maUlw hr ellflbl for ibu N, Y, mUnI
wmhm. 8V hwhHrJy Smbmm haw ( hrak m snIok.Mm lUhatto 4tw hw trahilmr hi kmWm4tacMay tav JMMt
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STRAINS of "How Dry I
Am" sound from theartificial leg
of Clyde Aunger when he
rubs his good leg againsta knob
on the WQoden one. He's presi-
dent of nation's limb manufac-
turerswho recentlyhad conven-

tion in Pittsburgh.
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TO DUNK A DOUGHNUT properly, hold It as does
DebutanteBrcnda Frailer in New York, betweenthumb and third
finger of right handwith an Index finger to steadyIt. So saysMrs.
GertrudeBlnucy Kay, who told college class in Boston that "dunk-ing- 's

all right on informal occasions but the hold must be cor-
rect." Behind the other "sinker" Is Edward Kurd, Jr.
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Circles Meet.
For -- Study In

'VariousHomes
iinrpnn

TK .AlhDny Mceling
Hi With Mrs. Ncill

jT'.fPidlfOEram tonlo-fo- r tho Flrnl Pres.
"'''''' .bytorlan circles Monday when they

ViJ various nomes and
tho e'lurchwas "Forgotten Areas

t-- ur qity."
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"" Dorcascircle met at 10 o'clock at
' J '' tho homo of Mrs. Goo. Nclll with

Mrs. Frank Knaus as for
dish luncheon and all-da-y

. quilting.
VV In tho afternoon a short study

Was conduct idby Mrs. A. A. Porteri assistedby Mrs. L. E. Morris on
tho mission book.Mrs. J. p. Friend
Is to bo tho next hostess.

Thoso spending tho day woro Mrs.
Porter, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. H. C.
Stanley, Mrs. knaus, Mrs. Nell Hll-Uir-

Mrs. Wesley Carroll and Mrs.
Filcnd.

Thoso presentonly for tho after-
noon woro Mrs T. M. Lumlcy, Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mis. H. S. Hanson,
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. Lib Coffee,
Mrs. J. Louie Thomas, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, J. nnd Mrs. Emory Duff, a
guest. Ice cream and cake -- were
served after a social hour In the
Rftornoon.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. E. E.Fahrcnkamp was host-

ess to tho Ruth circle with Mrs D
A. Koons giving a devotional fol-

lowed by prayer.
Mis. L. E. Parmley, leader of

piogram, conducted a study of the
chapter, "Forgotten Areas In Our
City."

After the social hour refresh-
ments were served buffet style by
the hostesswho employed the Hallo-
we'en motif. Present wero Mrs. T.
S. Currie, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs.
Parmley,Mrs. U. L. Carpentei,Mrs.
Koons, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. S. B.
Gibson, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. H.
W. Caylor, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. Carl Strom and Mrs. Knott.

King's Daughters
Mission studyprogramwas dlrcct-- i

cd by Mrs. F. H. Talbot at a meet
lng of tho King's Daughters with
Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton.

The afternoonwas spent In quilt
ing and refreshmentswcie served
to Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mis. J. O.
McCrary, Mrs. C. D. Lee, Mrs. R
V. Tucker, Mrs. N. M. Agnew, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mis. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. Tal-
bot, and Mrs. D. F. McConncll. Dr.
MvConnell and Mrs. Emory Duff
wero guests. '
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A tweed jacket tops a wine
frock to make a specta-

tor sports costume which
business girl may also wear In
town. (Costume assembled by
Lord nnd Tnylor.)

MembersOf Nettie
Fisher Sisterhood
MeetFor Study

Members of Nettle Sister-

hood held-thc- ii first meeting since
early summer Monday afternoon
with Mrs Julius Eckhaus.

Mrs. Joyc Fisher conducted the
fiist Installment of a study of the
life of Edn Fcrber.The group vot-
ed to join sisterhood this
winter.

Present were Mrs Max Jacobs
Mrs. Victor Melllngcr, Mrs. Joye
Fisher,Mrs. Brebber, Mrs. Bern
ard Fisherand Mrs. Henry DeVries.

Class Entertained
Sadie Puckctt entertained the

intermediate Sunday school class
of the First Methodist church wltji
a and picnic to State park
Sunday afternoon. member
Invited a guest.

COMFORT FOR SMART MODERNS
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HERE'S SLIP THAT DOESN'T CREEPUPwhen you sit down
becausethe front and back panelsare cut on the straight of the

material,the thebias! An improvement construction can
certainlymake a world of difference comfort. Take Modesssan-
itary napkins, for instance. By using a soft, flufTy filler instead of
close-packe- d, papery layers, themakersof Modesahave produced a

,' , wonderfully comfortable napkin that stayssoft and doesn'tchafe.
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Concert Ticket
Sale Gets Off
To Good Start

49 Adult And
6 Students
Tickets Sold !

Forty-nln-o kdult season pickets
ilia slk student ticketsto five win- -

tor concertswore sold by the lieu-
tenantsand their workers the first
day of a campaign opened Monday
by members of tho Music Study
club, Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
chairman of tho sales, reported
Tuesdaymorning.

Tho club set a goal of 150 adult
tickets and 75 student tickets to
bo sold by Saturday night nt an S

o'clock breakfast Monday morning.
Mrs. Houser appointedlieutenants,
each of which has from four to
flvo helpers, to carry on tho ticket
campaign. Tho Allegro Music club
and tho Junior Music club are
assisting.

Lieutenants Include Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. B, C. Mosor, Mrs. V.
H. Flewcllen, Mrs. L. G. Tallcy,
ElSlo Willis and Mrs. G. H. Wood.
Mrs. Albert Darby has charge of
tho associategroup and Betty Leo
Eddy Is lieutenant for tho Junior
Music club. Mrs. Raymond Winn
has charge of tho sales of tho Al-

legro or Juvenilo group.
Mrs. Willard Read mado a talk

over KBST In the Interest of tho
campaign Tuesday morning at
11:30 o'clock and Mrs. R. E. Blount
is to speakWednesday morning at
11:45 o'clock. A radio address is
to be made each daythis week and
talks will be made before civic
clubs.

Mrs. Read is to speak to the
Lions club Wednesday and Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser was heard In
a sales pep talk at the Rotary club
Tuesday.

Number of tickets sold according
to lieutenants are:

Adult tickets:
Pitman fi

Willis 2
Moser 2
Wood 8
Flewcllen 15
Talley 4
Darby 2

Total 49
Student tickets:

Eddy (Juniors) 2
Winn (Juveniles) 4

Total c

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB to meet at

the Settles at 8:80 o'clock for
first mcetincr of the fnll nn.I nt
4:ju o clock an open meeting is
to be held in the form of a tea
Each active member Is to bring
a guest.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of Fiist
Baptist to meet at the chuich
from 11 o'clock a. m. to 1 o'clock
p m. for luncheon nnd meeting.

Large Crowd At
Opening Service
Of Revival Here

Encouragedby a laige crowd In
1I10 opening night of a ono week
icvlval campaign sponsored by
the vounir itenuln of tho v. a
Baptist chuich, Rev. Bill Marshall
continues witn ills pleaching In
two seivices todav. ono at 7.1.1 .

m. for young peoplo and the regu-
lar message at 7 30 p. m.

ino meeting Is to be only ono
week in duiatlon, and tho public
Is urged to attend, E. O. Bone,
educational diiector of tho church,
said.

RcV. Mai shall is eonsiliriil nnn
of the lading young preachersof
tho denomination. As secretaiy of
tho Baptist Student Union, he con-
ducts a number of meetings on
college camnuses. Thn Knxt ith
Baptist campaign is tho only ono
in Texas ho is holding this 'eai off
a college campus.

His subject tonight Is "Choose
You This Dav Whom Vnn will
Serve."

SecondLessonOf
Bible Study Taught
By Dr. Lancaster

Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of
. tne first Baptist church, conduct--
I ed thosccond lesson In tho boolt,
"Know Your Blblo Better" nt a

, meetingor tho W.M.U. Monday aft--

ui ine cnurch.
During a business session, Mrs.

B. Reagan,president,picsfded and
called on tho various chairmen for
lepotts. Mrs. K. S. Beckett, chali-ma- n

of benevolence leported that
a box Is to bo packed for the

homo this week.
Present wcie Mis. r:. t. wii

Mis. W. J. Alexander, Mis. C C.
Coffey, Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Thco
Andrews, Mis. Beckett, Mrs. C. O.
Qledsot, Mrs. S. C. Dougheity, Mrs.
Geo. Avery, Mrs. Loy House, Mrs.
Ida Collln.8, Mrs. Lena Lcwcljen,
Mrs. H. C. Burrus, Mrs. T. J. Ho-gu- e,

Mrs. J. p, Laney, Mrs. a A.
Amos, Mrs. P. P. Gary, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mis. P. G. Merrltt and

. lora tantreu.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
ON COLUMBUS DAY

' NEW YORK. Oct. 11 irWnnn.
clal attention will be directed to--

I ward europeanand Canadianmar-jke-ts

tomorrow as principal domes--
security and commodity

Itlo close for Columbus Day,
New Yok Stock Exchange, c4

commodities, Chicago Surd,el
Tnids and other domestic grain

will obeerve the, heiMay.

EntertainmentIs
Given For B.T.U.
Of Baptist Church'

Banllst Intermcdl&to B. T. U.
was entertainedMonday evening nt
tno Douglass Hotel oy saranFran-
ces Laney.

Tho Hallowe'en motif .was used
for decorations and refreshment
and Julia Mao Cochron won first
prlzo In a contestand was present-
ed with a Bible.

Present wero Mrs. W. J. Alex
ander,tho leader, Royce Lay, Julia
Mao Cochron, Raymond Andrews,
W, D. Corncllson, Polly Roborts,
Dorothy Hayward, Dolores Gage,
Norn Gcho Taylor, Cornelia Frai-
ler, Mrs. J. F. Laney and tho
hostess.

Circle One Of First
Christian To Have A
Rummage SaleSaturday

Clrclo One of tho First Chrlstlnn
church met with Mrs. Geo. Hall
Monday afternoon nnd decided to
have a rummage sale Saturday,Oct.
22 and circle Two met nt the church
for a Blblo study dlicctcd by Mrs.
U. C. Schurman.

Members of Clrclo One will meet
In various homes this 'winter twlco
each month, devoting one meeting
to Blblo fitudy nnd tho other to
work.

Refreshmentswcie served to Mrs
F. C. Robinson, Mis. H. R. Vorhcls,
Mrs. J. L. Allen, Mrs E. L K. Rice,
Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn,Mrs W.
E. Schmltz, Mrs. Charles L Glrdner.
Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw nnd Mrs. G. D. Lees.

Circle Two was attendedbv Mrs.
I. D. Eddins, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs
Taylor, Mrs. C. A. Murdock and

Ghurch Circle
To Have Silver
Tea Monday '

Circles 3 And
4 Study Mission
Book At Mcctiugs

Cliclo two of tho First Meth
odist church mot Monday after
noon with Mrs. E. D. McDowell and
perfected plans for a silver tea
commemoratingtho 00th anniver-
sary of tho Women's Missionary
woik Monday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen nt
3 o'clock.

Mrs. R. L. Warren gnve tho de-

votional and Mrs. H. G.. Kenton
lead the lesson In the study boolt,

Tho hostess was assistedIn serv
ing by Mrs G. B. Cunninghamnnd
Mrs. Mcrlo Dcmpsey. Attending
wero Mis. Flewcllen, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H.
B. Howie, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J,
Lusk, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs,
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. John Chnnoy,
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Kcaton
nnd Mrs. Dcmpsey.

Clrclo Threo
Circle tin co Is to have n rum-

mago sale nt Bolingcr Groceiy
Saturday and the ciiclo mado $20
tho past quaiter, It was leported
nt a meeting of the group Mondny
with Mis. C. B. Bankson.

Mrs. E. M. Conley gave tho de--
votlonnl nnd Mis. Hayes Stripling
conducted a study of tho fourth
chapter of tho study book. Tho
next hostess Is to bo Mis. Ray
Wilcox.

Attending were Mis. Pete John--
Airs, benurman. , SOn. Mrs. Alhurt Smith m rvin- -

L

ThreeNew Members
Join TheHigh Heel --

Slipper Glub
Gloria Nnll, Vcllna Hornby and

Cornelia Frasler wero elected now
members of tho High Heel Slipper
club Saturday afternoon when It
met with Katlicrlno Fuller.

Refreshments wero served to
Jane, Tingle, Mnry Elizabeth New--
som, Shirley Ross, Hopo Slsson,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Jean Kuykcndnll,
Pnullno Sanders, Virginia Doug
lass, Dorothy Hnyward nnd Shirley
Juno Rbbblns. Dorothy Hayward
is 10 po 1110 next iiosicssv

Tho deepest place In tho ocean
yet found Is off t Island of Mln- -

danco In tho Phllllplno group, where
a sounding of 35,400 has been ro--

portod.

ley, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. C.
E Tnlbot, Mr. W. L. Meier, Mrs.
L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. C. M. Wntson.
Mrd. S. P. Jones, Mrs. C. R. y,

Mrs. II. M. Rowo, Mrs. J.
M. Faucott, Mrs. Stilpilng. Mrs
Wilcox. Mrs. Cook, Mrs. H. B,
Matthews and tlio hostess.

Clrclo Four
xWhcn Clrclo foui met with Mis
J. V. Blrdwoll Mondny, all mem-
bers took part on tho proginm
which consisted of "What Cities
Do to Churches."

Mrs. C. B. Verner gnvo the de-

votional and tho clrclo ndjourncil
enrly so tho members could attend
a silver tea given by Circle one.

Mis. W. D. McDonald Is to bo
tho next hostess. Present were
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Royco Snttcrwhlte,
Mrs. Verner, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. R. A. Eubank and tho hostess.

The Herald's

FREE
COOKING

Tho homo of Mrs, Will C. House
was tho scene of a stiver tea Mon
day afternoon by Clrclo One of tho
First "Methodist church In honor Of

the 00th anniversary of tho Meth
odist Women'sMissionary work.

Tito tea was held following a pro
gram on tho fourth chapter of the
mission study book, "Tho American
City and Its Churches" directed by
Mrs. Clydo E. Thomas,

Mrs. Houso gnvo tho dovotlonal
nnd Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. W. A.
Miller and Mrs. Robert Hill took
part on tho program.

Members of other circles attended
tho tea. Tho dining room table was
laid with lnco and centered with a
two tiered enko.

Tea and enko wero served to the
guests, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, who
gave a generaloutline of tho work
slnco its orgn-izntl-

on 60 years ago,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. Bcrnnrd Lamun, Mrs. Royce
Snttcrwhlte, Mrs. R. A. Euhnnk,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald,. Mis V. H.
Flowollcn, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. G.
S. True, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mis J. D.
O'Bnrr, Mrs. R. L. Warrenand Mrs.
Arthur Woodall.

Members present wero Mrs Fox
Stripling, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mis
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. C. E Shlvo, Mrs
Clydo Walts, Sr., Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. O. E. Flecmnn, Mrs. M. E.
Colcy, Mrs. Jnko Bishop, Mrs. K. R.
Woodford, Mrs. Dell Hatch. Mrs.
W. A. Richer and Mary Jpnn Bell.

Switzerland Is n confederation of
22 cantonswhich arc joined under
a federal constitution, with Inrgc
power of local control retained by
each canton.

SCHOOL

This school, which will be over by Mrs. Arreva D. French,
all others forcompleteness... It will be a "shortcourse" in

modern kitchen everyhousewife in Howard County
will want to attend. . . not only from the standpoint of learning
new waysto preparetastydishes,but for the of seeing"

the very latest in today's appliancesand kitchen

can

its
it use an

Cooks
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Circle Has In

Honor Of Anniversary j

birthday

will top

how

tell" you over

but thereal by

this

for

Tor '

a,
a

Thoro will ,bo a slider lea at the n
Wesley. 807
E. 12th strooi, Thursdayevening at
7:30 o'clock In honor' of the 60th

ot the MethodistWom-

en's work,' it was deckl- -.

cd at a meetingof.tho W.M.S. Mon-- ,1

day afternoon at tho church, ,
Proceeds from tho tea are to be

nppllcd on tho church's
assessmentand a- - cordial Invitation
Is extended to all.

Mrs. John Whltaker had charge
of a lesson, on "Missions" at the
Mondny meeting.Others attending
wero Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.

Lynn, Mrs.
Jnclc King, Mrs. ThomasSlpes and
Mrs. J. I. Low.

I

New mnchlno for floor sand-
ing . . . tho most modemto
ho . . . We're now

equipped than ever to
gho j on tho best In floor

R.
Oil Gregg rhone 338
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management

opportunity
furnishings

Sixtieth

in these lines their appliance
operates. . . technical and improvements previous
models anddesigns, comesin in actual ex-

pert in field.

.

SpecialSectionReserved Colored

One Silver Tea

Memorial
Have Silver 'iJea'At
ParsonageMrusdayi

Methodist parsonage,

anniversary
missionary

benevolent

Ansll Bumgarncr, Mrs,
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND ALL 3 DAYS
Monday, Tuesday,WednesdayOct. 17 '18 -- 19
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Xfg SpringHerald
alttah4 Sunday morning and

Moh weekday afternoon except

WoVrINQ HERALD, Inc.
rr,irji an rvnnil class mall mat

ter'at tho Postc-fflc- nt Dig Spring,
Twnm, under act of March 3, 1870.

y'iOH W OALBRAITH... Publisher

V

fetS.W. WHIPKEY, Mart. Edijo

MARVIN I& HOUSE...
Office '310 East Third 8t

Telephone" 728 or 728
-- aimsnmPTlON RATES

Mall Carrier
On6 Year ..". W.00 Jt.80
Mx Months J2.75
Three Month w Ji.90
Ono Month .60
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Texas Dally Press league, ivai
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Anv erroneous reflection upon
tho'character, standing or rcputa--

'tlori of anyperson, nrm or corpora-
tion "which may appearIn any lssuo
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

Tho tiiihllnhim are not rcsponsl
Wo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in tho next isspo
after if Is brought to their attention
and In no caso do tho publishers
hold themselves Ilablo ror damage
further than tho amount received
by .them for actual spaco covering
tno error, ino rigm is reserve" iu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders aro aoceptod
on' this basis only.
MEMBER OF T"R ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press(s exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the

it paper and also tho local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication Of special dispatches Is

also reserved.

dISTTEB music
FOB OUR CITY

Engaged this week In a c

palgn which should find favorable

response, the Music Study Club of

Blor SDrlnir Is offering season

tickets to its Musical Art Series

group of concerts to be presented

during the fall and winter. Mem-

bers of tho organization, in seeking

season-tick- buyers, ars wanting

evidence of popular bucking suffi

dent to ko ahead with .1 worthy

objective. Thc buy.r. tco, benefits

in the saving from induced puces

for a season'sseat.
The Musical Art Series was

staged last year, with only mod-crat- e

success, from an attendance
standpoint. From thc standpoint
of furthering cultural standingand
music appreciation In the com
munlty, it was of much moie value.
This vear. fivo conceits will be
presented,each by a capable aitlst
who will bring musical numbers of
worth.

i.Mgi

"
The town vhlch goes alongwith

out encouragingsuch programsof
cultural development is a town
which will 'find, sooner or later,
that It is overlooking nine of the
essentialsof a community which
attracts and keeps home-makin- g

and home-lovin- g people. Big spring
will be bettering itself In welcom
ing tho Musical Art Series with
warm appreciation,and the mem-
bers of the Music Study Club

more than commendationin
leading the way toward bringing
worthwhile musical attractions to
.tho city. They deserve definite
backing In the way of ticket
purchases.

TEXAS SHOULD USE
HER OWN CRUDE

Like nearly everything else, oil

proration has its two sides. There
is sufficient argument In behalf of
reasonable curtailment of tho flow

l of crude to prevent waste and
maintain areas of production so

' that they will produce ovei a long--j
er period, thus meeting the long--

. time supply, xcxas on me wiioic
has fared lemarkably well with its

"jrttTproratlon policies, this method
of adjustmentbeing credited laige--
ly With having Kept the industry
on, the cyen keel it has maintained

v In recent years.
.Proration limitations, however,

may be carried too far. And, if
What Railroad Commission Chali
man Ernesf O. Thompson said In
Austin Monday is concct, theie is
valid reasonfor permitting an in-

creaseIn Texas' oil output at this
time. For Thompson suld that oil
is coming into Texas from other
states to meet a demand.

This Is not a healthful situation
and Thompson Is correct when he
says; "Texas must not let her
rightful market get away fiom us
The oil can bo produced without
waste, We need tho employment
this extra production will In Ing to
our state. Labor needs the pay
these two additional days (Satui-da- y

and Sunday) of production will
bring them. Let's put these men
backno work."

,Tho .Commission chairman's ref.
erence. to Saturday and' Sunday
follows up tho Indication that' the
current shutdown of Texas oil
fields on Saturdays and Sundays

' may be lifted.
If other states produce above

and beyond their demand as most
" , them ore doing while Texas

keeps its oil flow pinched In too
far, tlen this state Is not getting
run ocnem jruin us uu lesuuitcs,
True, production could, be permit-ta-

to such an-- extent that the en
trc Industry would suffer, but
ttwe s a medium whereby all oil

'. naumed in Texaswould be Texas
sJ. It Is an absurdity to permit
tjettde shipments Into Texas, the
Wgeet producer of crude in the

o nation.

it
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson'?! column Is

published an an Informational
and news feature. Her views ara
personaland aro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

LABOR TEACET

I doubt very much whether tho
President's appeal for peace be-

tween the A.F. of L. and the C.I.O.
will succeed, un-

less one consid

BBBSBV:1BBB 'raBBBBBSBHiSMp ,

"BBBBBSBBBkAjB v?
BBBBBBBLNHsBnK

er s something
like the Munich,
pact to be 'peace.'
Peace might
have been possi-
ble In the winter
of 1937, when par-
leys between the
two great organ-
izations of Amer-
ican labor took
place. At that
time agreement
was at least

THOMPSON reached on the
technique of making peace. But
when It became clear that agree-

ment might be possible John Lewis
stopped It by sheer personalpower,
and since then he hasdeveloped an
effective techniqueof avoiding It.

The present chaotic situation,
which, If it goes on will wreck tho
entire labor movement. Is not due
to the wishes of the rank and file
of organized American workers.
They arc paying the pi Ice for it

The American workers, by and
large, want Industrial rather than
craft organization,for the excellent
reason that on no other lines can
mass production Industries be effi-

ciently organized. Employers in
mass production Industries know
thc same thing. The "com-
pany unions" set up with their col-

laboration were Industrial unions,
and with the passage of the Wag-

ner labor relations act and elec-

tions held under it, most of such
unions went over to the C.I.O.

Also, at the beginning, a large
proportion of all the local branches
of the Federationof Labor; were for
amalgamationwith the C.I O., of
ficially or unofficially, and were
sabotagingthc National A.F. of L.

admlnistiation.
Local A.F. of L. organizations

were often helping to organize the
CIO. because the realistic sense
of the workers Indicated that a new
kind of set-u-p was urgently neces-
sary and thc opportunity for it at
hand

But this movement of amalgama-
tion has shattcied on thc ambitions
of Lewis, the bureaucracy of the
A.F. of L., and the theories of the
extreme Left in the C.I.O , who
follow the Communist party line.

John Lewis thinks of himself as
the "Second Public figure In the
United States."He wants to cement
his power. He has been described
as vain, able, tough and unimagina-
tive. But the ' cementing of his
power means aproti acted struggle.

The C.I.O. started, as its name
implies, as a committee, a rather
loose organization to promote

organizationand affecta
new modern set-u- So far, so good.
In the beginning there was no
thought of breaking up the Ameri-
can labor movement Into two hos--

tile oiganizations.
And until the final break In nego-

tiations last winter, the C.I.O. had
all the cards In Its hands. Since
then, It has not.

The hope of peace was made
more remotelast week, when a call
was issued by the C.I.O. for a con-

vention to be held In Pittsburgh in
November. Tho picsent outlook
seems to indicate that this conven-
tion will ficeze the C.I.O. into a
fixed pattern, and make any com-

promises, thereafter, Impossible. It
will be victory or capitulation for
one side or the other after that, and
neither Is strong enough to force
victory.

This will almost certainly be the
outcome if the highly ccntiallzed
form of organization Is "fiozen," as
Lewis and the extreme-- Left want
It to be.

The Issue Is whether the parent
oiganlzatlon is to be given wide
powers of contiol over its iffiliates
or whether the various unions are
to have broad autonomouspowers.

If the unions really had bioad
powcis, compromise would sooner
or later begin at the bottom.

But the centralization Idea has
won, at least for the time being, in
the stiongest C.I.O. unions the
United Mlno Woikeis and the
American Automobile Workers.

The fight between the two organ-
izations of American labor can only
lead to four results: The first Is
the disintegration of the unions
from within. This Is already

The second Is rageon tho part of
the employers who pay for It In
demoralization ot industry at a
time when unity and
are desperatelyneeded. We have
got a situation now where workers
are sabotagingeach other. To take
a specific example: A.F. of L. elec
trical workers at the Woilds Fair
have balked at installing wires
manufactured In a firm which has
a C.I.O. union.
. The third Is the alienation of
public sympathy from the labor
movement.

And the fourth will almost cer-

tainly be government Intervention
on a big scale, with much greater
restrictions on union liberties than
they have over had.

Copyright, 1838, New York
Tribune, Inc.

L. F. McKay L. GruuN
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It isn't any busi
ness of ours, but If the circulation
departmentof Life Magazine wants
to get acquaintedwith its eaitonai
staff we'd be glad to make the in-

troductions.
There's one editor, anyway, the

circulation boys should meet, be-

cause it will save them stampsand
lessen the cl ores of the pilvate
secrctaiies.

I ha-- In mind Mr. Wilson Hicks,
and an old boss

of ours, who lesigned two years
ago to become ussociuted with Life.

You can easily imagine out sut-piis- e,

therefore,when the postman
called jesterday with a letter for
Mr. Hicks. The letter was from
Life, and, in effect, it went some-

thing like this:
"Dear Sir. You were one of thc

chaiter members of Life Maga
zine, but for some inexplicable lea--

son youi subscription wab never
renewed. Why? Don't you like
Life? Just what do you think of
Life? Won't you be good enough
to examine the cuircnt issue and
give us a frank expiession of your
opinion7"

As I say, It Isn't any business of
ours, but we feel that since Mr.
Hicks has been associateeditor of
Life foi two years now it Is time
the boys in the circulation depait-wen- t

heaid about It. People ought
to be told these things.

Labor unions, faulty rehearsals,
and temepi omental actors aren't
the only pioblems that plague pio-duce-is

before a Broadway opening.
There is, at picsent, the vexing
matter of a playhouse at Bioadway
and 51st sUeet, which Warnei
Brothers built some time ago.
Above it llscs a costly and light-studde- d

sign. Tho Hollywood The
ater.

But thc theatei's teal name now
Is the Flfty-Fii- st Street Theater.
It seems strange to see its new(
name In small marquee lettering
denying tho fabulous legend on top.
However, Warner Bios, won't

the hugo sign for the veiy
excellent reason that to lemove
this would cost a small fortune.
And the producersof 'Knights of
Song," which Is all about Gilbert
and Sullivan, coveting 30 yeais of
their careers, aro in a quandaiy.
The play goes Into the "Fifty-First,- "

but they are afraid that
"Hollywood" sign will confuse the

s, and send them
galloping off into the mists, look-
ing for u playhouso that doesn't
exist.

The opening of "Oscar Wilde"
brought a gasp and a start to most
Rlalto obsetvers. This exceeding-
ly frank pluy was glimpsed In Pai-
ls several months ago 'by George
M. Cohan, who told repot ters on
his return, "They cull a spade a
spade in Paris." . . . Well," In-

quired a columnist, "what do you
think will happen when It opens
in Now York?" . . . Mr. Cohan
thought that over. "If it Un't closed
by the he replied, "It
ought to tun six years."

For yearsBen Bernle hascarried
a little pair of scissors in his coat
pocket, to snip me enus on ins
cigars, Recently ho abandonedtho
rolled weed in favor of a pipe. He
was SOME the other
fcyenlng when, liUWJ absent-minde-d

monient. he'Tew W scissors
and wracked off the end of "bis
nccutie.
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Life's DarkestMoment
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constabulary,"

flabbergasted

tC

ACROS3
L At or from a

distance
S. Spanish jart

10. Writes
14. Infrequent
15. Soft woolen

dress fabric
16. In the Orkney

Islands, land
held In fee
simple

IT. Chills
18. Division of a

highway
19. Region: poetlo
:o. Soothing
22. evicted
23. SayIns
24. facts
25. As far as
27. Greek letter
28. Span of a

person's
existence

32. irritate-
34. Garret
36. Part of a

fortification
37. Color quality
39. One of the

Muses
41. Caused to CO
42. Anoint
44. Australian

palm
cockatoo

46
47

time
49. of a

Philippine
tribo

61.
r,2
63. Kind of nut
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Atmosphero

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

aib0ar1dta1 init
ESrmeriassureINlETERNALiAT
EKESlAUKlEMU
LEllAMiSSlELL
DRESDENTESEIlAlDlgURNll
eUiLllDANGERS
ERAiSAlM"TSON
RAMAiLADlCTIQ
UMlDALLlEDlARmicemeEirjsTedaiiInItIyBsIeInIsIeIs

65. Into

parts
S3 Creaking forth
61. Accustom

Malign
63 Sufficient:

64. Medieval
political

In
Italv

At the present65. Aslatla palm

Member

Forover
Large casks

zr

2b

St,

23

W'.
33

38

A

Divide
equal

poetic

taction

66. Nervo

River

M

network
Observed

money
runners
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World

W

m
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WRITING
AND

READING
"Nya," Stephen Haggard's first
(Scrlliners: $2.50).

"NYA," Stephen Haggard's first
novel, Is so good a performanceof
so difficult a task that should
know something about the author.
Ho probably heard from
soon again in one his
spheres of action.

Haggard the grand-nephe- of
Rider-Haggar- d, and tho of the
recently appointed British consul
in New Yoik. He actor
great ability; New Yorkers will
cal) him the poet Thomas Chatt
terton the Clemence Dane play
"Youth Comes Age," and

o
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DOWN
1. Seed covering
t. Confront
3. Sceno of

combat
4 Live
5. Hind legally

or morally
6. Depart
7. Mark
8. Grow old
9. Symbol for

selenium
10. Doats
11. Redact
12 Title

68. Persian 13. Vehicle on
of account

69. of tho 19. More
War colloq.

21

34--
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IB

48

ta

35

62
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will be
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tl. Dye-by- e

22. Simpleton
24. AuthorltatlT,

statements
25. Giant
26. Town In Maine
28. Those who

cannot be
belleed

29. Mental
Image

30. Craze
SL Vestibule
33. Was aware
35. Shallow

receptacles
38. White crystal-

line and
slightly bit-
ter substance

40. Forecasting
the future

4S. Draw forth
45. On the summit
48 Insect
50. Any great

channel
S3. Province la

Chile
64. Basebull

teams
65. Receptaclesfor

coal
66 Arrow poison
67 Certain
S3. To such a

lb

degree
59. Ballot
60 Pitcher
63. Silkworm
65. Paid publlo

announce--
ment

it
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Finch In Mazo do la Roche's
"Whlteoaks."

The young Haggard played Finch
nn hoth sides of the water, and di
rected both the New York and
T.nmlnn comnanles. Last summer
he played In the Nativity played
at the Conterbury festival; oddly,
the Infant Jesus In that produc
tion was Paul Haggard.
old son of this

"Nya" describes a few months in
an adolescent girl's life. Her name
Is Nva. which Is short for an Afri
can word meaning little leopafd.
When her mother1 and younger
brother die In Africa, Nya is still a
child. Her father, pno of. those ex-

ceptional fathers bploved of novel-

ists, sendsher to England and to
school, and thero Nya'a unfoldnient
beglnst

It Is not made easierby the fact
that her English uncle and aunt,
particularly the latter, have dlffl- -

v

Hollywood
Sights And Soundu

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD .This will be
good news and bad for the par-

ents of child prodigies who ought
to be in pictures:

There's a ptoduccr who Is turn-

ing over his entlro studio to tho
production ot "kid pictures," and
nothing but.

"A little child shall feed yiem,
said Sol Lesser today, looking

around tho lot whero his staff of
nrtfi- - win making ready for an

other Tommy Kelly starrer called
"WiniT. nf Tomorrow."

--Ho meant, however, several llt- -

tlo children but not too many anu
therein lies tho bad news. Bccauso
ho says:

"Tho market for child stars has
reached tho saturation point In

Hnllvwood today. There are
enough. A child would have to be
really different to get somowhere
in Pictures today aglnst tho com
petition already here. And I mean
different.

"Ecvcry day we get letters from
parents who claim that their own
child Is a second Shirley Temple,
hotter than Jono Withers, a finer
singer than Bobby Breen, tougher
than Mickey Rooney, and so on.
Nono of that Interests tis."

And what would Interest him?
well, a letter like this might Just
possibly get an answer:

"Dear Mr. Lsser, in our nuuso
thero Is a brat He Is a moral back-
slider, a thief, disobedient, Impu
dent, and I'm sure he'll come to
no Rood. For all that, ho has a per
sonality that makes us love him,
regardless.He will, probably wind
up in the electric chair, but we've
been thinking he might as well
earn afew shekelsfor our old age
before ho reachestho hot seat. If
you want to take tho risk, and give
him a test, you're welcome. But
understand. It's YOUR risk, and
if he comes to see you be sure
everything of value In your studio
is nailed down."

Well. Lesser Isn't looking for
embryo gangsters, but you'll get
the idea. He doesn't want carbon
copies of kids already on the
screen.

Leaser's been making pictures
slnco that day, ns a San Fiancisco
film distributor, he was Invited to
make a commercial reel for a
drugstore chain. He made It, and
probably should be hanged, as the
perpetrator of that current school
of salesmanship which teaches
salesmennot to let a cusomcr get
away until he's bought ten other
articles in addition to the pack of

cigarettes he really wanted. Any-
way, that reel convinced him he
was a producer, and he followed
It up with a spot-new- s feature on
the fall of Barbary Coast and an
other stairing Annette Kellerman,
called "What Women Love."

Jackie Cooper In "Pecks Bad
Boy" was one of his biggest hits
and throuch the years thc child
stars consistentlyscoied for Lesser.

That's why today he Is concen
trating on them exclusively, lrom
now on. he will exploit Tommy
Kelly, Bobby Breen, Ann Glllis and
tho little skater Irene uare in
pictures with appeal for adults as
well as children.

"You can't succeed with a pic
ture that doesn'tinterest adults, no
matter how many children you
use." he said today.

And Lesser Is one of the two
producers In Hollywood who HAS
to succeed. The other Is Samuel
Goldwyn. Those two are the only
ones who gamble their own money
on their pictures!

LUBBOCK AND AUSTIN
HAVE A BUSY WEEK
IN CONSTRUCTION
By The Associated Press

Lubbock and Austin were in the
forcfiont in amount of building
sanctionedduting last week, trail-
ing close behind Houston and Dal-

las. The four cities authorized
building totaling abotu $700,000.

The figuies:
City Week

Houston $389,755
Dallas 137,783
Austin 77.204
Lubbock 65,790
Fort Woith ... 39,974
Galveston 38,563
San Antonio . 36,220
Corpus Christ! 18,230
Amuiillo
Abilene . . .

Wichita Falls
Tyler
Cot sicana . . .

14,175
17,005
11,320
3,062
1,600

Year
$19,193395

6,602,870
4,208,551
2,520,897
4,014,019
2,109,113
4,206,688
2,266,277
1,621,947

SERVICE HELD FOR
II. L. HARRIS BABY

705,254
673,921
081,914

Bedside prayer for Mildred
Lucille Harris, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Lee Han is, ill
N. Scuiry street, was said Sunday
afternoon by Rev. G. C. Schurman,
Burial was In tho city cemetery.

Surviving the child besides the
patents aio Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Harris of Pioneer,Mr and Mrs. W.
R. Qddlns, grandpaients,and Mrs.
Ilto Eddins,

culty- - understandingso direct and
honest a "brown-face- d brat." Nor
does her unconventional back
ground help her at school.

In fact Nya Is a dreadfully un
happy girl until one day
she tuns againsta young man Just
twice her age on a pier. It Is the
beginning of an odd friendship.
Simon is lonely and so is Nya
They react natuially to one anoth
er, andnre happywith one another

Quite suddenly, they realize thoy
are in love. Simon understands
that however natural and unavoid
able such a situation may be while
he and Nya tore sailing on the
"Puffin." It simply is not done
ashore in good old England,

177,339

What happensafter that Is your
and Mr. Haggatd's affair. It seems
to this reader a thoroughly logical
solution, Tho people in the book
seem genuine and to act as real
people might There is no denying,
of course, the delicacy of the nov
el's balance between beauty and
a strained, perhapagngntiy, rime--

ulou situation, ;

Chapter 18
TUB BTtJBBOBN BOY

riM rtnimv flirt not sneak Imme--w. . -., .
dlatcly. Ho stood up anu ocgan w
clear away the tea tilings.
carried tho white cloth to a bar-

ren spot beyond tho terraco and
before tho crumbs reached tho
ground, thero was tho mad chatter
of birds.

When he turned back to his
guests ho was smiling. "It Is com-fnriin- rr

to know the wild birds
n their irienus wmiuui

proof," ho sold.
Lnnrr. black lashes veiled Bridg

et's quick look Of ostonlshcd
She cast a sidelong

glanco at Kathleen, but Impatient
now, Kathleen was urging mu n
man to relate tho story of tho feud.

"I'm Borrv. Miss Riley, only a
MacQregor has tho right to hear
that Wouldn't you llko to sco my
garden?"

Kathleen now understood how
Kit-Smy- th must feel toward
rtnimv: baffled, unable to press a
chargeagainst mm Docausc 01 i
hnnnit almnl city 01 tno man.

RtitiRPt was Klldinc the inao- -

orlhnhln view from tho terrace
when they returned. For a llttlo
whlln thev sat absorbingtho pcaco
of that hour, watching the play of
llcht on tho painted cliffs, wnuo
Old Balmy oxplalnod tho natural
chemistry which produced the Jade
green, the pcail wli.te, copper nnu
crimson.

"I'll want all of that for my
book," Bridget cried enthusias-
tically.

And Kathleen told laughingly of

hir hArrrn desk.
"Ah. lass, but you've ploughed

the ground and planted tho seed of
desire. Soon you'll sco your work
growing before you.

"I don't know what it will be,'

mourned Kathleen. "I never before
realized how useless I was."

Balmy stuffed tobacco Into an
old pipe, lighted It and puffed
dreamily. "I envy you," he said
musingly. "Now If I had the time
and the talent, I'd build a New
Gregory on paper. I'd design cots
that would give the miners' wives
comfort and pride; I'd build on
paper, of course a community
hall where the young fellows could
go of an evening for pool and
cards. Ttreie'd be a gympasium, an
auditorium, a nursery and a dance
floor. But then," ho broke off
whlmslcallv. "what I would do and
what you would do wouW be dif
ferent, eh?

Kathleen decided they must
leave immediately. Circe and the
forty-nine- hadn't been fed When
3ho thanked Old Bailny for thc
delightful hour, her eyes wore
bright with speculation and me
moment the girls were out of hear-
ing she gripped Biidget's arm.

"Darling, look, the twiddle hna
gone out of my thumbs. From now
on I work. That Balmy old honey
told me exactly what to do.

Bridget looked at her and shook
her head. Verily the Gregorys
were obtuse when It came to
discerning anything beyond their
immediate vision.

Morning found Kathleen at tho
doors of the unopened general
store and the moment they had
been unlocked shewas purchasing
blocks of drawing paper, ruleis,
pens, pencils and'colored Inks.

Immediately after the delayed
breakfast she retreated to hei
room to build the fiist of the new
GreEoiy cots: a house three times
the size of the MacDonalds.

Tartan'
Bridget, called in to commend,

wisely said nothing for the mo-

ment. She had been tempted to abk
what a miner's wife would want

ith a drawing room, and to as--

suro Kathleen that ono modem
bath would be miiaclo enough lor
a family.

'You have something there," she
admitted. "Rcmcmbei the miners
childien many young and the old
folks won't Want too laigo a houoe
to keep up. Why don't you talk to
a few of them and find out what
they would like to have."

'I'll do that tomorrow' Katn- -

leen agiced.
But on the morrow, Donald Mac

Donald appealed with an invita
tion to visit his mine and to dine
with him in the evening.

Kahlecn dicssed appioptiatcl
for the ttip, and foi the weathei
which was threatening; blown
biecches, high-lace- d boots, a turn
o'shanter,sweaterand plaid mack- -

inaw.
She hadn't teallzed how appio-p-i

lately she haJ dicssed until the
heard a cheer from MacDonald.

"You're wcau.ig ojr tat tan," he
ci led. "The plaid of jour macki- -

naw," he explained.
Kathleen thrust hei hands deep

Into her pockets to keep fiom lip
ping the offending gaiment fiom
her shoulders and throwing It at
tho man.

Our

It was the last personal rcmaik
she heatd fiom him that day. Hq
became, she thought saidon.callyj
"tho promising young business
man."

The MacDonald's Stubborn Boy
was not as imptesslvo as tho Greg
ory's Golden Girl, she was pleased
to note. Tho buildings seemed
sturdy enough and theie was the
same subdued acivity on tho sur
face, but thero was a lack of slim-
ing fresh paint, and piistiuo neat
ness in the offices. TIicjc she noted
weio filled with Scuts, young and
old.

"It Is a MacDonald policy to give
the local MacDonald boys tho op
portunity of filling these favored
posts," Young MacDonald ex-

plained. "When ono shows au In
clination for business, we send him
off to school. Tho Giegorys." he
added, "hire strangers and bring
them In from the outside. They
believe In keeping mlneu below
the surface."

Kathleen closed her lips firmly.
There was little difference that

she could see In the mine proper.
True The Stubborn Boy's shaft
went straight down, (t seemed,
rather than at tho slanting angle
of The Gplden Girl. And the drifts
went off to the left tns:eadof to
the right

"Peculiar thing," MacDonald ob-

served, "but we're working on
nearly the same level as the Qreg--(

TOIATaQCWBiBR , 1

IDON'T'MARRY THE MAN

orys, hero. Thpir iedge U just be-

yond this" however Ihey'U never
mlno that portion."

itn entild thev be working, this
samo part of the earth t you

without tho icago oemg uu ..

tho eamoT" questionedBridget

Til show you when were above
again."

Priority Of Claim
wiion thev reached tho aurface,

ho took them to the engineers
offlco and pointed to a mop which
hung on the wall. Tho colors, run-

ning parallel to each 'other, re-

minded Kathleen of a manyhucd
hatband,only this band seemed ,to

hnvo been cut In two, then over-

lapped at an nnglo.

"I'll try to explain this In a lay-

man's language," MacDonald )told
tho girls. "Pretend tttla country
was onco a huge layer cake,' tho
ledges of ore, tho filling. P''apa
tho coko was Jarred during tho
process of baking, and one sldo

fell. Tho baker, disgusted, cut ,pff
that section and laid It alongside

tho other. Thus thero were two--'

separate sections of titling, and,
each section of cako waa at a
different level. Tho MacDonaiis
aro thc lower section. This enables

us to shoot our shaft down at only
Tho Gregorys aroa slight angle.

.1.. ...iinn nnrt tho thin edr.e
of their cake overlaps ours in sucn

a way that they cannot coniinuu
Jllncr nut the filling Without fltst
gaining right-of-wa- y around our
shaft. ACCoroinB w , "- - ""
entitled to two hundred and liny
feet on nil sides. Further than that
wo can base our refusal w iu
right-of-wa- y on tho grounds that
It would weaken our structure

"Then tho law docs grant right-of-ways-,"

Interposed Bridget

"Only when thc contestant can
provo priority of claim. If ho can
prove he established his claim te
fore the other fellow, tho law glvei

him tho right to all lodes dls
covered on his line, ledge cr vein.

Bridget nodded wisely and asked

the question Kathleen longed t
ask.

"Then your claim was estab
Ushed first?"

MacDonald's laugh was short
"There Is nothing to provo whlcl
was establishedfirst It would be I

matter of moments. My grand-

father and Old Angus filed tin
same day. Tho clerk did not foresej
the need of establishingtho hour

Kathleen was running her flngei
ninnir thn thin veins. "Isn't thii

your vein down here? Doesn't i
run into tno uregory piuei,. .

"It won't for a long time an
when it docs." promised MacDon
aid giimly, "we'll take care of that
Shall we go now? Mrs. Arthur ha
offered us tea. I'd like you to se.

one of my model cots."

Ridlnc back to Neutrality, Kath
leen found herself In the tonneau
Bridget comfortably seated ncx
to MacDonald who was dlscusslni
mining with her as though shi
were the only ono present witl
enough intelligence to understam
him.

Kathleen sat and hated the bad
of his head. She wished his ean
would stick out so she could hati
it the more. He was detestabh
And she wasn't going to llko Mn
Arthur whoever Bho i was. Slv
would show off her house like i

woman putting her pet through It
tricks.

She did nothing of the kind. J

tall, dark-browe- d woman with thi
quiet dignity of the Scottisn peo-

ple, she met the fttls as social
equals and Young MacDonnld as

a son who called too seldom.
Kathleen was forced to admit

the house was pomfortable, even
tastefully furnished.
(Copyright, 1938, JeanneBowman)

Tomorrow: A miner's family.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKE OK MODEL

CARNETT'S
214 W. 3rd rh. 201

Qds&efc?,
9fVMiJIMli.1lrt

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

Quality and Bute the Best
IIESTEB'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I'hono 1610 208 W. Sra St

Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 109
HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Insortlont So line, B lino minimum. Kaon suecetilvt loser
tioni o line.
Weekly rate.1 $1 for B'lln mlnlmumt to per lint per Unit, over B

- lines."
Monthly rate: fl per line, no change In copy. ""

Headers:lOo per line, per Issue.
jj.Cnra of Uianks, Co per line.

whlto sp&co'samo a type.
, rtn point light face typo as double rate. ,

Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.' Wo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.A weclflo
number of 'Insertions mustbe given.

i 'All wantedspayable In advance or after flrit Insertion,
" ' ' , CLOSING HOTJBS i

v , Week Days r , UAJLiSaturdays ; 4PJH,
. Tclephono "Classified" 728 or 729

E"AJWOUNCEMENTS 9 20 BPaceHaacona 20
Vi
xoi

Lost 'and Found

,

Glasses ftt Hunt brown
Jeathercaseat Lyric TheaterSat
urday nightPhone810-- H.
CarQwell.

ST ' Ihernojiw

FOR 25c wo cut your nalr to suit
yduripers6hnllty.Ladles,and qhll- -

dfeft a speolalty. Always a
ihg"space O. K. Baroer
705 EnBt Third.

Prorcssrouw
M. Davli & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldjr, Abilene. Texas

Business5eivices

ark--

Ben

8

EXPERT furnnuro repairing and
upholstering. Stove repairs of all
hinds. Rlx Frnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd Bt Telephono BO.

TATE c BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phona1230

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering, repairing, rcfinlshlng

E. 3rd St Phono 484

ALL kinds local hauling; expert
movers: local or long distance.
It will pay you to Bioan
Transfer and Storage, 100 Nolan
Street.Phone1202.

TOR Blc SDrine Mattress Co. Is

12- -

W.

006

call

still making them better and
some cheaper;new ones loo. Man
wanted with car. 610 East Third.
Phone 484.

WE service, repair all makes ra
Jln. nl.ntrlft r rxt t frprn t nrtt. WflSh

ers.' H & H Repair Service.
Phono 1584. 1501 Scurry. A. l.
Hall, Jr. and Frank R. Howell.

0 Woman's Column

FIRST classlaundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phone 1031.

HAND made velvet hats; special
orders taken; remodeling; trim-
ming. Mrs. Grace Mann. 217
Main; phone 904.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Slalo 11

WANTED: 2 neat appearing ex-

perienced house to house can-
vassers;car essential,real propo-
sition for the right man. Apply
1001 East Third.

IF you arc looking for work the
Curtis Publishing Company has
permanentjob for men with cars
See LaceWell evenings after 6 30
Cap Rock Camp.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED- - General housekeeper

for couple and one child, must be
good cook; long hours. Mrs. El-
mo WAsson; phone 1267.

IS Emply't W'td Male 13
HEALTH accident and ordinary

life salesman; free to travel;
transportation furnished. Write
Box 412, Daily Herala

FINANCIAL
11 Bus. Opportunities 15
FH.A loans at 5 through an ap-

proved lending Institution to
build, buy or refinance city prop-
erty, farms, rnnches Office Ellis
Bldg. Phono 228. Henry Blckle

FOR SALli
Z0 Alusicai Instruments 20
"WE will take from one of our

dealers near Big Spring two
brand new pianos standard
makes, one Spinet Console and a
baby grand, will sell these at
sacrifice rather than move them
to Dallas For information
write JacksonFinanceCompany,
1101 JJlm, Dallas. Texas.

Llvcstoclt

70R SALE or trade: Pure bred
Ramblnullet bucks. The good
kind S. C. Shultz, 600 Oak St,
Sweetwater, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aire Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete

C&MtAt3o
Eureka Cleaners $11.73 up

Each best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its tjpe mndo to-

day, Cleans all dirt from rugs
on'jour floor 1 hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Ilooicr; some nearly new. I con
save you money.

O. BLAIN LUSE
PARTS Ss SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
Q J1LATN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All .Kinds Of ,

INSURANCE
"A Local OsPay Rendering

SaUsfAetwry SsrvteV

J. 6. Collins Agcy.
1M
K. ta4

nop.

22

tho

I,er

TIRES as low as $2.50 In our large
stock of factory repaired tires.
Others as sb Flrestono
Auto Supply A Service Store.

SEAT covers, our regular Firestone
line, reduced 20 to 40 for this
week only. Firestone Auto Sup

31

piy service store.
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: yMen's, women's
children's used,clothing. 208

Benton Streat ,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Furnlturo Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.

St
32

low 50c

and

Rlx

2nd

Apartments 32

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; Scaly mattress;
adults only. Phone308, 13UO Lan-
caster. ,

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; newly papered; prlvato
bath; electric Ice box. 411

NEW three-roo- m garage apart
ment. 007 East 17th. Phone340,

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; lights and water paid;
close in; has two beds Tel 292 or
Inquire at 505 West 7th St

ONE apartment; one
apartment; furnished;

close In; utilities paid on
lights and water on Rea-
sonable. 401 Bell.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator; garage; for
couple only. Apply at Douglass
Barber Shop.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, all bills paid, loll Main.

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

NEW furnished apartment;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tion close in. 203 East 6th. Phone
461 or 363.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
sewing machine furnished; 2
blocks from bus. 1704 State
Street; phone 1324.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

S3 Lt, Housekeeping 33
TWO rooms furnished for light

housekeeping;, adjoining bath.
Ono room furnished completely
for light housekeeping; outside
entrance;large closets; bills paid.
409 West 8th.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

35

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin,
FURNISHED bedroom: prlvato en

trance; adjoining bath. 604 East
Third.

NICE large bedroom In brick home
lor at 500 Goliad. Phone

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath in private home
with couple, gentleman prefer

Phone 1510 Runnels.
Rooms us Board

34

rent

35
ROOM and meals. 010 Johnson

St Phono 1312.

ROOM and board for two gentle
men; adjoining bath; private en-
trance, good meals; reasonable
rates. Mrs. Flora Rogers, 2301
Main.

ROOM and board for 2 or moro
men. per month; laundry In-

cluded, garagefor two cars. 1711
Gregg. Phone 562.

3tf

767,

468.

Houses 36
NICELY furnished house

and garage at 433 E. Park St.
Phone260, or 1207 after 6 p. m.

TWO-roo- furnished house; 1
block west of West Ward school;
Call at 712 Abrams.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; Gov
ernment HeightsAddition. Phone
1645.

THREE-roo- m house for rent 208
West 22nd. Call 8542.

TWO-roo- furnished house near
high school; east front porch;
prlvato bath; new automatic
heater; $20 per month; no bills
paid; no objection to 1 or 2 chil-
dren. Apply 1211 Main.

ofi

Bell

red.

$30

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange 56

FOR SALE: A bargain 1033 Ply-
mouth coupe. Trade for cattle or

lot. R. C. Harrell at 216 West
2nd.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR DORMITORIES
AT A&M COLLEGE

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 11 UP)

Studentsof A. and M. college, some
of whom have to room at Navasota,
23 miles away, hailed with glee to
day an announcementthat definite
plans for 12 new dormitories bad
been completed,

F. M. Law of Houston, chairman
of the college's board of directors,
said the contract would be let
next month for tne new dormitories,
which wilt contain L250 rooms, and
a new dining hall with seating

of more than 2.500.
The college will borrow $2,090,000

xrora ine neconsuuciHia einaiico
Corporation tnd pay It back with

untvuiuu rrcun tna miudinffa.
Bt flfl Jfh. I Tlw rapkt IneresM to taroltowtTM Wm l.t A. aul W"hu enuUJ a. urioiul

Big SpringGroupAt
Chevrolet Meeting

A group of Big Spring people
left Tuesday for Fort Worth,
where they were to attend special
programs In . connection with, the
preview showing . of Chevrolet
models for 1039. The ncw'd)splfly
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vlolenco raged the
Holy Land today in the face of a
British to quell

oer nval
claims to as ahome land.

Big or Arab
zealots indicted dam-
age and loss of lifo in the south-
ern district. In the northern dis-

trict troops seized 52 Arabs on
that 'they were

with bands.
' IA Jey was shot and

in Later an
Arnh Untl nlinri olnfn

Arab death toll In a battle
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JERUSALEM, hecked

through

military campaign
Jewls-Ara- b disorders

Palestine
concentrations

widespread

suspicion connected
trouble-makin-g

seiiously
'wounded Jcrsalem.
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UNION SUITS

Short sleeves, panty
style legs.
years.

WOOLENS

'$.00 yd.
Tweeds Mixtures

80x80 Sq.
PERCALES

11yd.
JVIde, Colors

80xl05.Cotton

BEDSPREADS

84
patterns Col-"eat- ol

Jacquards.

4 WASH
CLOTHS

I Jea.
JpsUHLHIHHr

FjLOUR
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TODAY
BARGAIN DAYS

with troops in Belsan valley reach-
ed 13. Twenty other separate in-

cidents of killing, sabotage, arson,
robbery, sniping and land mining
were leportcd in the last 24 hours,
with a death toll of five.

LON SMITH WOULD
LIFT SHUTDOWNS

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 UP) Lon Smith,
member of the Texas railroad com-
mission, said flatly today he favor
ed lifting the Saturdayand Sunday
closings of Texas oil fields.

The commission, regulator of oil
and gas in Texas, yesterday invit
ed evidence at a statewide hearing
Saturday ou the advisability of
such action.

$

NEW SIID7MENT
HALLOWE'EN SUITS

Both for children andadults.Also
better onesfor 98c.

JUST ARRIVED
Hot Iron Transfer

Embroidery Patterns
Superior Brand

Children's 3--4

Length HOSE

19c
pr.

Children's

SHOES

79c
Straps and Oxfords.
Good for long wear and
they look well.

Part Wool

Pr,

V Q
ft
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Youth!
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Made
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thoughts in mind; first, to make
kitchen work more pleasantand ef
ficient; and, cond, to ma!.e the
family food dollar go further than
it has ever gone before.

Women attending the school
will bo rewarded by gaining new

not only In the
of fancy dishes,

but also in an of Ideas
on how to vary the basic foods In
such way thnt nobody at the
table need ever that
they are eating "the samo old
thing" every day.
Those who attend are urged to

be in their seatsearly, as It Is Im
possible to reserve seats,and each
lecture will start at 2

clock so that the lecturer may In
elude her entire program.

55 AT
55 men

ed in the regular monthly meeting
of the First Baptist church Broth
erhood Monday evening in tile
church

Rev. Aubrey Short, Forsan mln
Ister, delivered the piinclpal ad
dress of the evening. A feature was
the quartet numbersby Alton Un

Orville Bryant,
Matthews and Tllman Bryant.

mH

Men's Work

All uppers and
insoles. Good

out soles.

Boys' All
Wool

Boys

j i u i h

Boys' Leather

are smooth la
new styles. Sizes 3 to 10 yrs.

Double
BLANKETS . 1.79
Children's
PLAY SUITS
Long Leg , . , . 15c

TTn

QUEEN
Today Tomorrow

"Hot Car" Racket"

Exposed
Gang-Smashi-

Daro-Dov- ll

FRANK DARRO

"WANTED
BY THE

POLICE"

"Music Simple"

Beautiful Budapest

MOVIE CONTEST
PICTURE

Cookin

s

knowledge prepar-
ation

abundance

a
complain

promptly
o

BAPTIST MEET
Approximately participat

basement.

dcrwood, Wayne

49c

10c
"" CANVAS

GLOVES

1 ?pr'

SHOES

$35
leather

composi-
tion

$4?8

SWEATERS ., 98c
Poneye

SWEAT
SHIRTS 49c

t iiwrwmin:imi;i;ii.vi-nu:-- !

JACKETS
They grain leather

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

Kids Made Into
Killers In

"CRIME
SCHOOL"

with

the "Dead End"
- Kids

Plus:

"HULA IIEAVEN"
"LITTLE LAMBY"

Auto SteelIs

Cut $4A Ton
Price Concessions
By All Firms ,.

Are Revealed
NEW YORK, Oct. 11 OP) The

Wall Street Journal says today In
a Detroit dispatch that major steel
makers, led by United States Steel
and Bethlehem Steel, have re-

duced tho price of sheet steel to
Detroit automobile manufacturers
$1 a ton.

The cut was said to bo retroac
tive covering all present orders as
yet undelivered.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 11 0T
Carnegie-Illinoi- s Steel corpora-
tion, largest subsidiary of U. S.
Steel, announced today It "will
meet any prices Instituted by
Independents" Involving sheet
steel for the automotive trade.
Commenting on reports of a $i

per ton reduction, a spokesman
said the company had not an
nounced a general price cut in
automotive steel but was match
ing any pi ice concessions.

DETROIT, Oct. 11 UP) An an
nouncement by Carnegie-Illinoi- s

Steel Corp., subsidiary of U. S.
Steel, It would "meet any prices
instituted by Independents" on
sheet steel for the automotive
trade, brought Into the open today
recent "ury fficlal" price conces
sions ranging up to $4 a ton.

The purchasing agent for one
large automobile company said
prices $4 under tho published
quotations for sheet steel had
been offered by some steel manu-
facturers for two months be-

cause the supply of sheet steel
exceeded orders.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Bill Childers of Garden City Is
In tho hospital for observatiftn.

Mrs. Bryan Autrey of Kermit,
who was ndmitted to the hospital
Saturday for treatment, has re
turned to her home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Marvin
Haywoith, 1803 West Third street
Monday, a daughter. Mother and
child arc doing well, following a
Caesarianbirth.

Joan, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A M. Cramer of Chalk,
was Improved Tuesdayaftetnooa

Earl Downs, Phillips Petroleum
company employe In the tax de
partment, who has been in the hos-

pital since September17 following
major surgery, continues to Im
prove, and will be able to leave the
hospital soon.

CZECH TROOPS SENT
TO HUNGARY BORDER

KOMOROM, Czechoslovak- Hun
garian Frontier, Oct. 11 UP) Tho
Czechoslovakk government moved
fresh troops Into areas near the
Hungarian border today while tho
homewardmovement of soldiers in
other sectionsof the country jam
med highways and railroads.

New units of soldiers with boyo-ne- ts

and small field cases took up
positions at Komorom and other
frontier towns ready to meet any
possible military action by Hun-ar-y

to take territory she wants
from Slovakia.

HELD IN JAIL
A Martin county farmer was

being held In the city jail Tues
day for questioning in connection
with a mtx-u-p In automobiles at a
tavern here Monday night. No
charges have been filed.

Katherine McDanlsl Is confined
to her home due to a severeattack
of Influenza.

NEW Under-ar- m Cream
DeodorantSaftly

STOPS PERSPIRATION

I, Does not rot dreisei
doe not lrrttoU skin

I, Mo waiting to dr-y- Mfify j&.
conbeusangra
alter sharing.

3. Stopsperspiration
ior 1 to 3 day.

4. Whlta, greoselessvisgvanishingcream.
J.Arrtd hoi .beenawarded the Tided

and Approved Sealof the American
Initltuta oi Laundering tor being

HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
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Lewis-;Gree-n

(Continued From rngo 1) '

ate voice, said If the federation's
convention wants to acceptins sug-
gestion ho Immediately upon such
acceptancewould file' his own
resignation with the C. I, O.

The O. I. O. chairman opened
hU remarks to newsmen by In-

directly suggestingthat tho presi-
dent's special commission which
studied laborconditions In Great
Britain hndSweden might well In-

vestigate tho situation In tho
United States.
"Our public commission has peer

ed into tho mind behind the British
monoclo and lias psychoanalyzed
our Swedish friends," ho said, "It
does seem theres an obligation to
know and understandour own prob
lems.

"I think there ft a scriptural
Injunction to pick a moto out of
your own eye before digging too
far Into your neighbor'soptic.

"Perhaps such n commission
could get tho facts behind tho al-

legations of Messrs. Orcen, Froy
and Woll and their Ilk at tho
Houston convention."'

Radio AddressesAre
Slated This Evening

HOUSTON, Oct. 11 UP) Presi-
dent William Green of the Amer-
ican Federationof Labor and John
L. Lewis, CIO chairman, bitter an-
tagonists In labor's civil war may
place the Issues of the A. F. of O

strlfo beforo tho public tonight.
Associates of Orecn who Is pre-

siding over tho federation's 68th
annual conventionhorc, announc-
ed that Greenwould maken radio
speech from 5:45 to 0 p. m. Cen-
tral StandardTime tonigi .

They said Green was offered
the 15 minute period on n Nation-
al Broadcasting Company net-
work after being Informed that
Lewis would speak on tho samo
net work from Washington be-
tween 5:30 and 5 45 p. m. (C. S.
T.)
The prospect of a radio debate

between tho leaders of the rival
labor organizations followed a
tumultous debate over labor peace
policies at the A. F. of L. conven-
tion yesterday, and Lewis' quick
comeback today with an pffer to
would stepdown asprcsidenUof the
resign as CIO chairman if Green
federation.

Green declined comment on
Lewis' proposal, snjing the dele-
gates to tho convention would
"answer" tho CIO leader beforo
adjournment. It was understood
Green referred to tho forth com-
ing election of A. F. of L. officers
In which he will be a candidate
for without opposition.

MarketS
livestock
FOUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo 3,200; calves 0;

most fed steers and yearlings
7.25-8.2-5; better kind scarce; plain
steers 5.00-6.2- 5; butcher and beef
cows largely 4.00-5.0- 0; bulls 4.00--
5.00.

Hogs 1,000; top 7.95 paid by city
butchers,packer top 7.85; good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. mostly 7.80 and
7 85; good to choice 140-17- 0 lb. 7.00-7-0,

packing sows 6.50-7.2- 5.

Sheep 2,000; lambs 5.50-6.2- 5; year-
lings 4.25-5.0- wethers, mixed ages
3.00.

Cotton
NLW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 2 higher to 2
lower.

High Low Last
Oct 8.35 8.26 &20
Dec 8.39 8.28 8.28-2-9

Jan 8.32 8.22 8.22
Men 8.30 8.20 8.20-2-1

May 8.20 8.11 8.11
July 8 15 8 06 8.06

Spot nominal; middling 8.55.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Loft 178,900, 6 7-- up
Gen Motors 25,100, 48 3--4, down 8.

US Rubber 23,200, 52 7-- no.
Elec P&L 20,700, 12, up 1--8,

North Amer Co 20,700, 23, up 4.

Anaconda 20,700, 38 2, down 1--

Gen Eleo 19,700, 44 7-- up 3--8.

US Steel 19,100, 63, no.
Baldwin Loco ct 16,700, 11 4, up

2.

Int T&T 16,100, 10 5--8, down 1--4.

Unit Aire 15,100, 30 2, up 4.

Chrysler 15,100, 78 7--8, down 4.

Comwlth&South 15,000, 1 8, up
Mont Ward 14,700, 51 7--8, up 1--4.

Radio 14,600, 7 7-- down

Fire Drills Are
Held In Schools

Fire drills were conducted In
three schools hero Tuesday morn-
ing as the city continuedIts annual
observance of Fire Prevention
Week

At high school, here City Fire
Marshal E. B. Bethell addressedan
naapmhlv meeting, the bulldlnu was
cleared of Its more than 800 oc
cupants in one minute arid 50 sec-
onds.

North Ward school was cleared
in 42 seconds and West Ward in
50 seconds, Fire Chief Olle Cordlll,
who checked the drills, announced.
Other schools will be clocked Wed-
nesday.

nathaii atresssdthe need for a
constant program of fire preven-
tion before high school students
and scoffed at people who grow
carelessbecause they carry file In
surance,"xou might as wen reiuse
tn mil a. doctor when vou become
seriously111 because you are InsuN
j i. a- .- Jeu, UO BOIU.
Rnthell announcedthat the next

episode 'of arch of Time, a pic
torial neys leature wouia isaiure
fire preventionmaterial,In a showing

at tke Wtr theatreseen.

ReportGiven l

OnRoadBonds
163 Million Yet Out-standi-

Ou County
Assumptions

AUSTIN, Oct 11 tP) The state
owes $103,104,723 on county road
bonds which in 1933 It agreed to
pay, a rcpivt of tho board of coun
ty and district road Indebtedness
to Governor JamesV. Allred show-
ed today.

Acting under a law which auth-
orized assumptionby tho state of
bonds voted by counties to build
what later became state highways,
the state has paid off approximate-
ly $40,000,000 In flvo years.

Last year it paid $8,690,451on the
principal of tho Indebtedness and
$8,323,528 In Interest.

Before nil tho bonds are liquidat-
ed a (Ota) of $103,101,724 In princi-
pal and $85,654,255 will have been
paid by tho stateover a period of 35
years.

Tho last of the bonds matures In
1973. Most, howover, will have boen
taken up by 10C5, and they will bo
rotlred very rapidly beginning
about 1950.

One cent of the four-ce- gaso-
line tax has been allotted to pay
ment of the bonds. Last year was
tho first since tho assumptionthat
tho stato paid all of thoamount It
had undertaken to pay In a year.

In 1934 it paid 30 per cent; In
1935) 50 per cent; In 1030, 75 per
cent; In 1937, 90 per cent, and In
1938, 100 per cent. It will pay 100
per cent in 1039.

Board officials predict that 100
per cent paymentswill bo tho rulo
hereafter bocasue of increasing
yield from tho gasoline tax.

GIRL HITCHHIKER
IS FATALLY HURT

TUCUMCARI, N. M., Oct. 11 UP)
Found Injured on Highway 66 about
12 miles eastof SantaRosa a young
woman hltch-hlk- identified
t -- ough papers In her effects ns
FlorenceMarie Bell died In a hos-
pital hero early this morning.

Authorities investigatingtho case
said the papersIndicated the victim
was from "somewhere In Nebras-
ka."

Officers said they were question
ing a motorist.

The victim, described as about 20
yearsold, had suffered fractures of
both legs, skull fractures and In-

ternal Injuries. She died without re
gaining consciousness.

IMPROVED
Miss Ellen Marie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Cooper, resid-
ing at the Crawford hotel, Is im-
proved Tuesday following several
days' Illness.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Andy Brown, who has been

in Bivlngs hospital for treatment of
bronchial pneumonia, has returned
to her homo near Ackerly.
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Electricity is

afepard

PAINT NOW...PAY IATER

an as
mortgagorequired;

No down payment.
$5.00

No
.

ThorpPaint PaperStore
Phono 50

GUADALUPE MOUNTAIN
AREA OFFERED FOR
A

AtlSTTN. Oct. 11 UP)
mnmlntlnn that 2.500 acres of land
In thn r.imilnhmo mountains of
Culberson bo ncccptcd for
state will be
by William J. secretary,
to tho stato pal 1(8

Lawson, returning from a
back tour of the area,
said the ty had been

as a gift by J. C. Hunter of
On tho Inspection trip,

Lawson was by A. H.
of tho state

of a
an engineer and a

geologist.
canyon, In the area,

is ono of the most beautiful sights
I ever Lawson said. "Its
walls 2,000 to 2,500 feet. It
Is tho only area in
elk, mountain and Rainbow
tiout all may be found."

SHEPPARD OBSERVES
36TH ANNIVERSARY

SENATE MEMBER .

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UT)
Thirty-si-x years ago toda the first
district of to con
gress a

to complete the un-
expired term on his who
had died In

Now Senator
(D-Te- is the dean of by

of 36 yeais of unbroken
service. He celebiated the anni
versary by working In his
office, diiccting the activity of the

com-
mittee.

At 63, the gray- -

senator said he is
than cvet not excepting the foui
years to sub
mit his to
tho

WOUNDS
Bulgaria, Oct. 11 UP)

Major Stoyanoff, adjutant of Major
General chief of
staff of the Bulgarian

of wounds suffered in a
to I save the general

from an assassin.
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PARTIES ON HER
54TH

Oct. 11 UP)
Mrs. Franklin b. ItooscVclt found
it today to cscapo any
celebration of her
birthday

Two parties wero arranged in
her honor, dcsplto her theory that ,,

"tho more you forget your birth
days as ou grow older, tho young-
er you stay."

Tho Nntlonnl Women's Pi ess ciud
invited her to n luncheon, and pro-
vided gifts of an orchid and a
birthday cake with 21 candles.
President itooscveit, only otner
member of the family at the Whlto .
House, directed prep
arations for the traditional house-
hold celebration tonight.

TO

Oct. 11 UP)

Farmers from evety section of
Texas flocked to Corslcana today
to hear W. Leo O'Danlel, demo-
cratic nominee, out-

line his plans for helping ngricul
turc.

It "was first appear-
ance before a farmci " meeting
since his nomination and he was
expected to ask their
in I1I3 efforts to give them assist-
ance.

M E. Wallis, Dallas, state
organizer of the Faimcrs' Union,
said fnrmeis present would be
asked to voto on the fedeial AAA
piogram.

State of Agiicul
ture J. E. McDonald was also listed
as a speaker.

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 501

Priceless

Better Light
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easily

easily safe-

guard precious eyesight having
properly lighted.

difference good lighting makes

protecting eyesight mem-

bers family a dif-

ference appearance

Better Lighting
light sockets lamps

sufficient enough light.
lampbulbs shopping

UseThe BudgetPlan
Payments month.

Interest hundred
charge.

ESTIMATES

Runnels

STATE PARK

accompanied

cxpcndituies

small-statuie-

prohibition

MAKE

makes

FIRST LADY GIVEN

BIRTHDAY
WASHINGTON.

Impossible
fifty-fourt- h

anniversary.

personally

O'DANIEL ADDRESS
FARMERS' GROUP

CORSICANA,

gubcinatoiial

jO'Danicl's

suggestions

Commissioner

and

Practice

are

T'bbbmbI

aBBBBBBE&& "Ll,

comfort

carrying

EMPTY SOCKETS TO
SEEING EASIER

FOR TABLE LAMPS

Limp bulba of 100 .wtt
or 150-w-tt tlte will girt
th. beat light for read-
ing or etudjrln.

FOR I. E. S, BETTEH
SIGHT LAMP3

Uaa thti aama alia and
typa of lamp bulb the?
originally contained to
give beat raulU.

BRIGHTEN YOUR
KITCHEN

A 100.watt or ISO. watt
alt will sroVIda eooesh
light to make itaUit
caaer and to tpced roar
work.

it -

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

A


